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What We 
And Hear 

"I believe ia tlie United States 
of America ss a government bf the 
people, by thepeople. for the peo
p l e whose jtist powers are derived 
from the consent of tbe govemed; 
.a demociacy in a rqmbli^ a sover-
<rign natioh of many aovere^n 
statei; a peirfect anion, (me and in
separable; established upon those 
principles of freedom, equality, and 
justice and bomanity for which 
Amertcan patriots sacrificed their 
lives and fortunes. 

"I, therefore, believe it is my da
t y to my coantry to love it; to sup
port, its constitation; tu obey its 
laws; to respect the flag, and to de
fend it against all enemies." 

Do yoa like it? It was written 
by William Tyler Page, Clerk of 
the U. S. Honse of Representatives 
in 19x7 and adopted and prbmnl-
gated by the Government's com
mittee on pablieation. Accepted 
by the House, of Representatives 
on behalf of the Amerieaa people 
April 3, 1918. 

Can yon better it? If not, then 
try to practice it-—^Exchange. 

V ^ ' ^ ^ f ^ 

Thomas Wilson 
Honored On 
100th Birthday 

^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The king of longevity in Ben
nington sat enthroned in his peo
ple and neighbors on last' week 
Friday abont four o'clock; dispens
ing hospitailty at tea and holding 
open house- Thomas Wilson vyas 
one hundred years old. Uale and 
hearty for a man of his years is 
Mr. Wilson. 'A number of his 
daughters and one son, togethe'' 
with their families, gathered at th^ 
homestead to do bim honor. Beant-j 
iful fiowers were all around the 
living room sent by well wishers 
A beantiful piece of fine needle 
work was a poem, framed, and 
bearing bis name and age, present
ed to Mr. Wilson by St. Patrick's 
Parish. An intricate, marvelons 
piece of workmanship. 

The whole town wishes Mr. 
Wilson good healtb as he enters 
bis new year. 

1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ 

WILLIAM M. MTERS 
POST HOLDS MEETING 
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II Toy Satisfy EBs Majesty? 
She Asks ffim-—and Finds Oat 

HaetteOs. 
pest^ Mlt band it to s 
wliu*Il pcobafaty 
instroctive mqrs to 

ft 

up 
it 

^ dnidrebfs »»j»«aMin to 
ft wliSe^ Osiey.ptay., Tben tba SOa te 

'sew 
niwitiiig (B file toy's dataiiEtyt 

fa aSmaiatmg mental, aitlaiie, jbya-
ieal or wifiifiKe ^tliiily. 
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a i e qoeatrt qryifaji pj iwiK vesy 
oIlBi except reejuritg fiae toy's de-
S I T I I B E ^ bx '"'̂ '"T or dotdoar piay. 
But fi» c f t a j i i fig final MiSLutUy.^ 

"*tflf mHifi jn'iHiMilhiiTei. says Wifkiii, are ^ywal XB n^Tar i -
l y to bktdis. Sbe's a«it»ui idled by S K 
efawifate liinTsi' ot dramatie i^ay 

Williani M. Myers Unit No. 50 tnet 
at the bome of Mrs. Mae Pericins. 
Monday Deeember 11. 1939. 

It was reported that $25 profit waa 
made on the Xmas Gift sale. 

The committee who delivered the 
Thanksgiving baskets gave a very 
favorable report. Tbey said the basketa 
were appreeiated, which pleased the 
members very much. 

The names: Mrs. Doris Grimes. 
Mrs. Nellie Thomton and Mrs. John 
Doyle were brougbt in for membership 

Plans were made for the local child 
welfare work. Money was sent to 
Department Christmas Cheer fund. 

At the close of the meeting small 
gifts were exchanged and the hostess 
served refreshments. 
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acDool* 
the msniac of nickeL 

Saata d a o i WiU be at 
IUS party Friday 

Sebool will elow Firiday for Cbrist
mas TseatiaB aad Ropen on Toeadsy, 
JaaoaiyZ, 

Mn. MacLane bas been sdJEcd to 
diapenne tbe Senior elass to Wasb-
ington next ^iriac. 

Antrim Higfa Sefaool faas been safced 
by tfae local ebapter of the D. A. B . 
to participate i s tfaeir aanoal Good 
Citizen Pilgrimage. 

The giris bf the Senior elass dwae 
three persons &am tbeir namber wbo 
In tfaeir jn'^enent are tfae most oot-
Btaading in ttae followis^: 

Dependability, serviee, leadersfaip. 
and patriotinnl TboM seleeted were 
Jane Botfaetford, Norise Edwards. 
Barbara Flori. and Oototfay Whippie. j 
Tbese names are sobmitted to tlw! 
teadeiB wbo in tnm rate tfaem oo tbe 
following standards: Honor, service, 
courage. leaderahip, and •cbolarsbip. 
Tbe one receiving tfae higiiest rating 
will be sent to Concord. N . H. by tfae 
local chapter. Here a single re
presentative from tbe entire state will 
be selected to go to Washington and 
eompete for national faonors. 

^ ^ J ^ ^ 

Ada Ms Colby 
Dies At 
Henniker 

The bodjiof Miss Ada M.Colby, 
agedYo"years," was brought to An
trim Satnrday for burial in the 
family lot in Maplewood cemetery. 
Miss Colby died at the home of a 
niece in Henniker, December 7th, 
after a short illness. 1 

She was a native of this section, I 
the daughter of the late Levi and 
Kate Colby of North Bennington. I 

She was a librarian in Xew,York ( 
for jnany years. She came to Con- Miss Ruth Pr^tt. R. X., •:< at her; Mrs. Ja-:.^ ;V: 
cord npon her retirement and,home here. • h e ' > ' . = : - f o - - t - e 
abo:it five years ago came to Hen-j „ .« „ . : „^Ll',Z'ii~i'.:^~.^ 
. , ; i . - , »« - i u . . u „ u I Rev. R. H. Tibhals was in Cer.- SO=« *° H:u>.c:o 

iUtESMABXG—'ThiaJnsaJw-
^ is hewsg txiei. 

Misa 'Rsftdm 
\£p of Xese 

, mtdtieCtadStmdy 
of Aateriem. 

Employment 
After Age CN 
65 Years 

t l U n l at tiM Series) 
Befoie the Soaal Seeotity Aet 

iended. wages earned by a 
after be had beeome 65 dkl 

not eoont toward htmofttf xrnder 
tbe ammded act. tbis "stop-ilate" 
at ase 65 has been remoTed, so tbat 

• nay rtaiiinue to boikl op 
bis *"*^^ **< mily account as long 
as he remains in ecnidoyment eov-

by tbe. aystem. 
Hie wtKker a^ia was 65 or more 

wben taae act ISzst went iiito effect 
can now estaUista a wage record 
and zeeeire ereffit. tfaeteom. fea: aH 

paid to Mm in coireied em-
pioiroent sinee 1S38. In ofber words, 
the rJanei' with regard to wodcezs 
past 5 years ctf age beieame effect
ive as of Jan. 1. 1939. w«'E^"?T.g 

wltb tbat date, wages received in 
eoiesed tszspkiytDSsiX count toward 
insuianee benefits regardleiss of tbe 
age of tbe 

Tbis rhange in tbe law with re-
^leet to cdder wmkecs is snmmar-
zzed beSow. Tbe statement ajiplies 
only to Jobs tlsat are covered by 
the act. 

1. A wage earner wbo reaebed age 
6 after 1936 asd bef ese 1939. wm 
fi'̂ jTit toward his bsiefits wages be 
was paid after 1936 and befme his 
S t b birthday, i^us wages he was 
paid after 1938. regardless of age. 

I 2. A wage eazser who reaches 65 
'at any time during the year 1939 
ex thereafter, can count toward 
bi^yfil^ the wages be received grnt-̂  
tbe miginal act went into effect 
iihieh was Jan. L 1937. 

I 3. A wage fflmfr who was & years 
oii befcse Jan. L 1937. wifl count 

Union Pomona 
Holds Meeting 
At Manchester 

Union Pomona grajge met re-> 
cently for its annaal session as tbe 
guest of Amoskeag grange at Odd 
FeUows liall on Hanover street, 
Mandiester. Officers for the en
suing year were elected. 

Mrs. Lena P. Harradon, of Goffs^ 
town presided and she, assisted by 
the other officers, conferred tbe 
Pomona degree on a class of 14, 
candidates, 

MeMorisI Pzoftram 
Also featuring; the meeting were 

the memorial exercises held in 
bonor of the following members 
who died during the past year: 
Mrs. Kate E . Boyce, Grasmere, 
Frank E . Garvin, Dunbarton, Past 
Secretary George R. Drake , James 
E- Banigan, Mrs. Gertrude Good
ale and Miss Jennie B . Harwood. 
A s each name was read by t h e 
secretary, Mrs. Minnie M. Weed, . 
3»Irs. Nancy B . Ford, Flora, p lac
ed a carnation on the altar. 

T h e memoHal program, under 
the direction o f t h e cbaplain, Mrs. 
.A.nna B. Tirrell, included solos by 
Mrs. Mary Crossley and a poem 
by Mrs. Helen Dearborn. 

It was announced that a publie 
entertainment sponsored by the 
grange will be held at GoSstown 
grange hall, December 18 

Tbe new officers will be install, 
ed a t a joint ceremony at D m b a r -
ton, January 5 with Wiiliam J. 
Xeal, Meredith, state master, as 
the installing officer. 

Officers elected were: Master, 
Harry Harradon, Goffstown; over
seer. Mrs. Mary H. Turner, Gras
mere; lecturer, Scott F^ Eastman, 
South Weare; steward, Mrs. Grace 
Hodge, Candia; assistant steward. 

tfaat rhfTrfrgi boild arourd the cars: | Oce zcotber. «.-« 

PROVISG GROUXD—Miss Bifkiss tcmtdies m boy patting m aete ? Rosard his benefits only the wages j Lester Clark, Manchester; chaplain, 
toy to its ^mcdeal testing paces. Amamg her eoisdaaoasz fl) Cbilibew - p a ^ to him after 1938. j Mrs. -\nna B. Tirrell, Manchester; 
atay be anpredSetahle iw their Bkes mtd tSsUkes. but tkey re aotmiUy ] 'Xext wedi: QnaHfying for.treasurer, Mrs. Helen E Dearbom, 
etmwstait m thar reuetiattsi (2) plsy mopeal of m tor is'pmrmmoBWti j itoithjT Bpnefits in 19S0. Por far- iSouth Weare: secretary, .Mrs. Min-

» -• . . . - - . . . - - jSfcer infccmatioa caU or write El i -nie .M. Weed, Manchester; gate-
-A. Maicosac. Social Securitv Board, j deeper, Willis Munsev, Henniker; 

"Sometimes a <*iTd travels aD [ m ^ r t ^ S ^ ^ ^d'tTS-'^^ ^ ^ ^"^^ Manchesteb. .V HL- Ceres, Mrs.. Annie L Holmes, 
around fee world with tbem. O^ea ; teres it cer f̂ -̂ A c e ?~-. J-MIJ a> i .*^ ^ ^^ i ^ ^ 
he win recreate a tnp fee's takan : piay wife -jsrr scZcIers. So sse icr-! _** ** * 
in tfie fami^ car. Sonr-etiirps fceTl ; bade therr. "cct f=sc&ad fee cr-.̂ d coS- PORTIA QLAPTER, O L S 
p l ^ detecfce and <±ase garg^ers | 'ec-.sd ccttle tcjs . iired thfi= s ? = , Tfl H A i n rus iCTUAC O \ O T V 
and sornetnnes. be's a taxfcab 1 military fcr=:ai«=: E=d srjst tr-gm : * " HOLU CHKISTMAS PARTY 
driver." 2 cows by cccki=g his Ssger. 

Hiss Rffkrn fires feat toy airtoso- •. "V-^^ Sifki= says fr's sH **pre:e=!S 
biles, like toy soldiers, help a r^^t*-
get tiie surplus energy cut cf his 
system. Azui faofe appeal to his m-
stfnrt far coIIet;ti.';g. 

e= a rf-r: eld 
=e£=s crufiItT rea 

a^ywsy. 
to k=cw w 
his scldiers sre j=s: toys, 
c^7 a garre." 

sd i t s 

AntrimLocals ( Sa7'€rvi3ors 
ibe !" t h e r o 3 ^ 
17:50 :o s:jo. 
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Hickorj itcavy vFuod 
Hickory is one of the heaviest of 

northern common woods, a dry cu
bic foot weighinR 52.17 pounds. Ths 
earliest American settlers discov
ered its advantages when shaped 
into tool handles, advantages of 
strength and ela.<!tic)ty under strain. 
Second • growth hickory, w h i c b 
means that the tree has emerged 
from the stump of an older, faster 
growing tree, is in demand because 
its ftber is more compact and close-
grained. Hickory decays quickly in 
beat and moisture and warps easily 
unless carefully seasoned in fee 
open air. 

niker to make her bome. 
•Miss . Colby is survived by a 

brother, James Colby of Xorth f Henry Harlin w ,5 ibre 
Bennington; a nephew, . \rvin Col-j bi.s offic'r for n >=c..r: ;in:e 
by, l iving in California; and a day 
niece, Mrs. Catherine Bunker of 
Henniker, from whose home the 
funeral was beld on Satnrday af
ternoon. Harry Holmes and Son 
were in charge. 

'S 'S 'S 'S 

i 
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Antrim Locals 
.Miss Mildred Mallory. R. X. , re . 

cently beld a honse warming at 
her home on Nortb Main street, 
where she conducts a convalescent 
home. 

W. S. Smith of East Jaffrey pre
sented an evening of magic in the 
vestry of the Presbyterian charch, 
Friday, sponsored by tbe Sunday 
school. 

Franklin M. Robinson of .\ntrim 
has been pledged to a Greek letter 
fraternity at Worcester Polytech
nic institnte. 

Mrs. Ethel Roeder wa.s at the 
Memorial hospital. Nashua, last 
week for the removal of her.tonsils. 
One of her nnr.ses was Miss Hilda 
Cochran of East Antrim. 

•:v-rc 
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Don Kl.bin-on and t';e 5«: 
haveerec'rfi :he conimnr.iiy Jh 
m a s trtre. 

Mr.*. a.:^Xe"t:°-r 
from a v is i t :.T 
wi th r«.-Ut:ves 

The new choir ve-r:—-.-=;< 

• i'res" yteriss chcrch. S 3 - i i j . 

i M:-. F. A. rj-ic:;ap 
r Fran.£:'n Twr>C-i\ :T:c*::!r:^ * ". I'r.t 

'.s'sci-^'. " ' ^' " " 

'• Mrs. Will H n i - Ttl~r^[ :-:. h=r 
"own h iS rc:::rr.rc ; h.-,-::•; ceTc or. >sr;.! -.y :ro=: -: r:*:; 

h:ic.'i''>r.r.i. Ma.*s.. 1 •:v::h her csn;:?.: r. \I:> R .'.j-'r. 
• Tn*!!e. an'i faz::!v :- '.V:':cr. 

Pon-a Chapter. Xo. 14, wHl hold 
::= nex: rsri:a"ar metting ia Mason-
fcHall , M o = i i v . Drceaber iSth. 
a: 7:3'3 p = . T^e anaaal Cbrist-

:=:is Party •s-iH be held ander tbe 
• ... |c:rect:ot: of tbe follo'xing c o a a i t -

: . , ' l ' i - «^ Xs:::e aruci . Robsrt Brace, 
• jTcha Ch::i5. Etbtl Caner. Leslie 

_} .Ai"ea. E'toa Keaip. Frank Rnm-
>j^-jrn:. Myrtle Mor.roe. Edward W:il-
=**.2ero:h. Eaaice Wirigsrroth. aT:d 

. Ja!:a SIteper. 
E-ich z:e=ber is recae^tec 10 

ri;ec;:o- of cSrers for tbe ensa-
;=;j Vfir -xii; take p!ace ?.: thi? 
-ee:-:r.3. I i : < h o p « ' a ; I r:eaiber? 
:vi:: aiake aa ercrt to Ss ore.^at. 

Goffstown; Pomona. Mrs. Evelyn 
C. Mnnsey, Henniker; Flora, Mrs. 
.\ljce G. Philbrick, Sonth Weare; 
Iadv assistant steward, Mrs. Agnes 
G. McKenzie. Grshmere; executive 
committee for three years, Mrs. 

; Emma C. .•\verv-. Manchester, and 
j pianist, Mrs. Lena fJ. Harradon, 
1 Goffstown. 

Of pmicn lar interest is the fact 
thjt Mrs. Weed wa.s chosen to the 
office of secretarj- for her 14th 
year, dnring wbich time she has 
beea absent from bnt one meeting. 

' ^ 

HILLSBORO STORES OPEN 
EVENINGS ALL NEXT WEEK 

'Ci 

Hillsboro stores will be open for 
the Christmas trade all evenings 

jaad Wednesday .ifternoon, starting 
Satnrday, December i6:h, for the 
convenience of shoppers. 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
AT BAPnST CHURCH 

Signs of Christmas 

iw««iiiiiiitiiiiiii»iimt»»im»»»«««»««««««»M»i«i«vv.P. 
M ^ 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING i 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire J 

•?= ?=r,:£aT r r e s i r s . Dec«sb»r 2-1. 

at 7 's'clrci. a Prorrasi t f Cr,ri«tr-.a« 

Msjic w-.-.l be cJ-rea at th.e Baptist i 

O-rch. j 

Tse L'r.i3s eVo-r with ••s'eistf ar.iJ j 

V e - ' s ebcrcs. -K:'.] zi^re t.he f-r«t ha!f' 

of : h - rr-zra.-a. foMciced Ij t i t i 

Xa::T:;y Plar. ••There Wa» Oae Whoj 

Gare a La-:b". j 

.\ sh-^T's* of fciph »e•^col zi 

0:r-..«Tr-is aree!* wi I t-.-r.z the carc> 

of :fc-» p'.ay. aari rpeskir.z pzris 

he taken by Birhira P.n'.Xerf-e'. 

W e o i i : ! Rir.g. Wallace Xjlas-Jer. 

Cac^txsce Pai«e a a i Jacker Xewhal l . 

f^ r> r^ r> 

I.ET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or T h e American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but LiFe Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone Antrini 46-5 

:lCarU& Flood 

•^ PUHrTANS AND CHRISTMAS i 
-•1 • 

T: 

It's Christmas lh* year tirmmA wltere ikfsm pictares were takrst: 
Christmas, Fla.; BethJehtta^ Pa.; yimzarrtk. Pc, mad Simtm Oaas. Ind. 

IF. PcTitan* rpcariirt C?:rfst-

Each year thousands of Christmas cards mre forscmrded to postoffice* ^ IST« riiTTT-ajcR. 
at these eommtstdties far stamp fwiuyilatioet. ' S 

a » i pffpff. .f»i th«€r cTTii CP!«-
bnt l f^ of Tfcat:k«rirjc;:. Io 
ITO t i e C<ty?a! Oocrt of Ma.«-
s a c t w « i » «La<-:«ij t.̂ at "aay-
!>i>5y wbo \s To-.-ori at.r'-rr'.az. by 
a&tr.'niFsrp frncs laiwc. teasii-as 
or c n j trtb^T war asr aqKli daj 
as rtTi<iB*» <t>T jshsi: Tor earfi 
and eT«7 KJTS r.Seofe be fined 

li SERVICE 
STATION 

CORCORD ST. . ANTRIM* N. B . 
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Quick Action fot 
SORHHROAT 

fROMCOLDS 

NOW! 
Amazing relief of painful 
symptoms.begins in a 
big hurry when you use 
Bayer Aspir in th is way 

follow these 3 steps as pictured 

TME CROWDED INM 

BiJ HELEN C L A R K W E N T W O R T H 

^th aches and raw throat re 
lieved this convenient way. Saves 

hours of discomfort. 
At the first sign of sore throat from 
a cold follow the directions in the 
pictares above—the simplest and 
among the most effective methods 
known to modern science to get 
last relief. ^ 

The Bayer gargle will amaze 
vou—easing throat rawness in a 
bury. And the Bayer Aspirin talcen 
internally quickly relieves the Other 
painful cold symptoms. 

Try this way. Vou will say it-is 
mequalled. But when you buy be 
sore you get the fast- i y S \ . 
ecting Bayer product A ^ ^ It 

£u want. Ask for Bayer Vg^^ijl 
pirin by its full name. \Rjy 

6EMUIHB BAYER ASPIRIN 

Cheerful Ontlook 
The game of life looks cheerful 

wfaen'one carries a treasure safe 
in Ills heart.—Schiller. 

'There's a Good Reasoa ] 
Tott*re Constipated! 
Vniea there's something wrong 
vltb you. the first rule is: get at 
the eause. Xf you are constipated, 
dont endure It first and cure it 
afterward. Find out what's giving 
you the trouble. 

Chances are it's simple if you 
est the super-reflned foods mest 
i>eople do: meat, white bread, 
potatoes. It's lUc^ wm Oon't get 
enough "bulk." And 'liulk" doesnt 
mean a lot of food. It's a kind of 
food thac isnt consumed in the 
body, but leaves a soft "bulky" 
mass In the intestines and belps 
a bowel movement. -, 

If this is your trouble, you 
should eat a natural "bulk" pro
ducing food-such a one as the 
crunchy, toasted, ready.lo-eat 
cereal-Kcllogs's All.Bran. All-
Bran is the ounce of prevention 
that's worth a pound of emer
gency relief. Eat it every day, 
drink plenty of water, and "Join 
the Regulars." All.Bran is made 
by Kellogg's in Battle Creek. 

Tyrants Need Fear 
None but tyrants have any busi

ness to be afraid.—Hardouin de 
Perefixe. 

ACHING CHEST 
COLDS 

Need iHore Tbaa "lost Saht^ 
To Relieve DISTRESSI 

Te (isieldy relieve chest eold misery ead 
BTBeular aches and paiss dua to eolda^ 
It taka MORE than "just a salvo"—yoa 
Bead a wannint:, soothine "eounter-
Aritanr"like eood oldreliable Musterol* 
—used by miuiona for over 30 years. 

Mosterole penetrates tha outer layers 
of tbe skin and helps break up local eos-
gestion and pain. S strengths: Regalu> 
Cfaildren'a (mild) oad Extra Strong, iOi, 

A LL day long they had been go-
^a- ing by the bin, camels and don
keys stirring up dust, weary men 
and women resting by the stream 
outside the inn yard. The little coun-
try maid had never seen so much 
travel. 

Just outside the city of Jerusalem, 
near by the village of Bethlehem, 
there were plenty of people who 
stopped for refreshment. And Jere
miah kept a good hm. He was a 

good man too. But 
he WSIS hard, spar
ing neither man nor 
beast. And his niece 
Rebecca was bard 
put to do the tasks 
tliat were set before 
her. 

"Why are there so 
many travelers to
day?" she asked the 
little slave girl who 
belped her prepare 
the evening meaL 

"The tribesmen," replied Fatima, 
"are gohig to Jerusalem to be num
bered, so that they may pay their 
taxes. And this will contuiue for 
days. These are not times of re-
Joichig and feasting for usl" 

Rebecca looked up as a bearded 
man, leading an ass on which a 
young woman rode, entered the 
courtyard. "Is the iim keeper 
here?" he asked gently. "My wife 
and I seek shelter." 

"There are no rooms left," Fa
tima told him, going on with her 
work. But Rebecca looked up at the 
woman, whose face was weary and 
touched with pain. 

"I will see what provision can be 
made," the little maid exclaimed. 
Her eyes never left the yotmg worn-
an's sweet face. The woman smiled 
at Rebecca, and her husband smiled 
too. Rebecca's face lightened ea
gerly and even Fatima found her
self softening. 

Rebecca had some diiHculty find
ing her tmcle, busy as he was with 
many thiiigs. Then it was hard to 
make him listen. 

"There must be some place, un
cle. That new stable, with the clean 
straw, would be warm and comfort
able. She cannot go farther, I 
know." 

"So be it," he answered. Then, 
as they neared the group, he too 
was impressed by the young wom
an's beauty and the lovely warmth 
of her smUe. "There is naught but 
the stable," he told them, "but Re

becca will seek to make you com
fortable there." 

Even after she tiad done every
thmg she could, and had crept into 
her own dark comer for the night, 
Rebecca found she could not forget 
the couple hi the stable. Mary, the 
man had called tiis wife. There wais 
such a radiance about her. "I won
der what makes her so different," 
Rebecca thought And she opened 
her eyes. 

In amazement she saw light in 
the courtyard, so much that it 
seemed the dawn must have come. 
But the light came from a star that 
shone just about ttie stable. Out into 
tlie yard tlie girl crept, and sudden
ly she heard a etiild's cry,' a cooing, 
tiappy sound. 

Rebecca looked atiout. No one 
was stirring. Far oS, on the tiill-
side she saw what looked like a 
group of men, shadowy, indistinct, 
seenoingly moving toward Betiile-
he'm. It must lie her imagination. 
Possibly it was Epliraim's vineyard 
she saw. Soon she stood in the stable 
doorway. 

There, lighted by a lantem, was 
Joseph, bending over the .young 
woman and holding in Ills arms a 
tiny baby—her firstlxim. At Rebec
ca's exclamation he tumed, and in
to her outstretched arms he handed 
the little figure and showed her the 
snowy lengtlis of swaddling cloth. 
Tenderly the maid clothed the in
fant and laid it beside the mother. 

"Thank you," Mary whispered. 
"For the child's sake and in His 
name, I thank you for what you 
have done. We thank 
h e r , d o n ' t w e , 
Jesus?" 

The baby opened 
tlis eyes and smiled. 

"He s m i l e d a t 
me," Rebecca ex
clahned.' "I ShaU 
never forget, a new 
bom babe smiled in-
to my face to say 
thank you." 

Mary drew the 
ctiild into the shelter 
of her arms. Her eyes closed, Joseph 
walked to the doorway and watched 
Rebecca as she retumed to her 
room. He, too, saw the clump of 
trees or vines, or was it a group of 
men on the hillside? Then he re
turned to the manger and settled 
down beside Mary and the sleepmg 
Jesus. 

MAP SHOWS how the Black Sea has become an important battle
field of the present European confUct. Bordering it directly are six tui
tions, Germany, Denmark, Norway, Great Britain, the Netherlandt and 
Belgium, Map legend explains symbols of war activity tu iUustnited. 

Prtpared by Nationai Ccofraphic Soeiety, 
waihington, O. C—WNtJ Service. 

With the toll of torpedoed 
ships mounting daily, the 
North sea has become an im
portant battleground of the 
world's second great war. 
Registries show that the lost vessels 
hiclude not only many British and 
some French and German craft, but 
also much neutral sliipping such as 
that of Sweden, Denmark and Nor
way. Today, as in the World war, 
seagoing nations not at war are 
paying heavily along with the bel-
ligerents. 

How many peoples live by the 
North sea is apparent from a roll 
call of neighborhig countries. Bor
dering it directly are six nations, 
Germany, Denmark, Norway, Great 
Britain, the Netherlands and Bel
gium. At the southwest comer, 

Wby Ship Is OsUed •mM" 
. Ia some of tbe older lansuecei^ 

sueb OS lAtln and 0.1d Qerauui* 
Crom wbicb modem tansuages. 
have been derived, sll Inanlmste , 
objects were given maaeuUne or 
feminine gender. Ia this way tbs 
mooa was.feminine aad the sua 
auwcaUae aad smoag other 
tbiags. ships aad other veblclee 
were generally spokea ot in tbe 
femlqlae geader. Modem lea-
guages bave adopted tbis same 
Idea; beaee. the reason (or speajf 
ing of a sUp aad trala as "she." 

No Cabinet Cbsages 
Fraaklia Pieree (1853-1857) 

was the only Presideat, says Col
lier's Weekly, who served bis full 
term witbont maklag a siagle 
ehaage la his cabiaet. 

where the larger t>ody of water 
meets the EngUsh Channel, is a bit 
of French shore. Ih the northeast, 
almost withih touching distance, is 
Sweden, washed by the Skagerriak, 
arm of this same sea. 

So closely clustered îbbut the em
battled waters &re th^ various neu^ ! 
trals that from time to time many : 
of them have reported hearing the j 
gunfire of naval engagements. Both 
German and British fleets have been ; 
bombed wittiin the general area.; 
Britain's Scapa Flow and Firth of 
Forth bases on the east coast have 
been bombed by the Germans, with 
the British also making attacks on 
Germany's North sea bases of Em
den, Cuxhaven and Wilhelmshaven. 

Mines lie now in patches off the 
British and continental shores, with 
others reported adrift hi the narrow-
hig waters toward the English ctian-
nel. 

Large Moose Antlers 
An Alaskan expedition brongiit 

back to the Amerieaa Museum f 
Natural HUtory a set of sbrty-
pouad antlers which bave a 
spread bf 6 feet S^ Inchea. These 
are said to be the largest ahd 
fiaest on reeord. 

India, Patchwork of Conflicts, 
Is'Problem Child'for British 

ly'M^''^'.yWt' '.•••'f^'^e*'^Mf^twtva' 

Don^t Marry the Girl 
Day After Christmas' 

If you believe the early monks, 
don't select the day~ after Christ
mas to get married, start a new 
job or put on that new suit. It's 
Childermass day, commemorat
ing the slaughter of the Holy In
nocents by Herod, and in the ear
ly days was considered an occa
sion of the greatest ill-omen. 

Ctiildren, according to legend, 
were soundly whipped Cliilder-
mass day to Impress on their 
minds the story of the baby mar
tyrs. 

So intease was the fear of this 
anfortunate festival tbat the coro-
aation of England's King Edward 
IV was postponed in order to 
avoid the fatal date. 

Brtter Than A Mustard Ptestef T 

Small Difference 
How small the difference be

tween thoughtlessness and cruelty. 

BIUOUS? 
Here Is Amazhig Relief «f 

C—inittiiii DM ts Slaggisli Bowels 
• 1( raa thlnlr iD tuatlTCi 
' cct tlike. Jsjt Ur thla 

all vcfMaM* Icxailva, 
. CJaereufh. refnthlBf. tnriferttlna. D9> 

f i l t t t t relief Iraa dck h»«rttfhf«. bcieat tpeOa, 
Htat leellac vbea tMnrlitwl with eaoMlpatlea. 
ffittOflt R i sk 0*^ • "<= *">* « " ^ t n a rect dnstlit . Mtlc* tbl I 
• Mt delltbud. Rtun UM bee Is nb We v f l 
tataat the pnrchtn 
•r i ce . That'a fair. 
Cet KR Tatleta taday. 

WNU—2 60-39 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN kidaey* function hadly endj 
yeu tuFfcr a nsgglng bad«eh«, 

nrith ditxincM, buming, scanty or loo< 
ffeoucnt urinstion end getting up et 
aUjht; when you Feel tired. nervout,| 
•Ifuptet... U5C Doen't Plllt. 

Doen'i ere e«p«c>«lly for poorly: 
woffcing kidney*. Million* et boxeii 
aft u«cd every year. They arc rceonvi 
•ended the counlry over. AA yotSi 
M>0M>erl 

DOANSPlLLS 

White House Maintains 
Traditions 139 Years Old 

WASHINGTON. — Santa Claus 
makes his 139th visit to the White 
House this Christmas, carrying on a 
tradition started December 25, 1800, 
when Kris Kringle called on little 
Su2annah, granddaughter of Presi
dent Jolm Adams from Massachu
setts. 

The White House in those days 
was in an unfinished state and the 
great bamlike rooms were only 
scantily furnished, providing a great 
contrast to the beautifully appointed 
mansion of today. Yet the same 
joyous spirit prevailed on that 
Christmas moming, more than a 
century and a quarter ago, as that 
found hi the White House this Yule
tide. 

From early years of our country, 
Presidents have set aside the heavy 
burden of state and made merry 
Christmas day with ttieir families. 

Sun^ 'Virginia' _ 
"Stillilas Faith'" 

In Santa Claus 
"ye*, Virgmia, Aere is a Santa Claus. 

He exists as eertainly as love and gener. 
osity and devotion exisl, and you know 
that Aey abound and give lo life iu high
est beauty and joy," 

Qiristmas Tree Useful 
During Rest of Winter 

AMHERST, MASS.—In northern 
states where Christmas heralds the 
coming of cold winter weather, the 
tree that warms the living room De
cember 25 is being put to work the 
balance of the winter outdoors. Ac
cording to Arnold M. Davis, exten
sion horticulturist at Massachusetts 
state college, fir trees can make ex
cellent "feeding stations" for birds 
and offer them cory shelter on frosty 
winter nights. Suet is often tied to 
the branches. The tree is also used 
to protect climbing plants, or the 
branches can be ripped off and laid 
as a mulch over low-growing plants 
or bulbs. Northem lieekeepers find 
the treea handy as windbrealca. 

Forty-two years ago an editorial 
writer for the New York Sun penned 
these now-famous lines in answer to 
a scrawled letter from a little girl 
named Virginia, whose faith in San
ta had been shaken. 

Today Virginia is grown up, mar
ried, and serves as assistant prin. 
cipal in an east side New York 
school. Her name is Dr. Laura Vir
ginia Douglas and this Christmas 
she's playing Santa Claus not only 
to her pupils but her own daughter. 

Pink-cheeked, vivacious, yet shy 
and hesitant in speaking of personal 
matters, Dr. Douglas is not in favor 
of breaking the news baldly to a 
child that there is no Santa Claus. 
He will leam naturally, she says, as 
he turns from the free, imaginative 
stage of early childhood to an in
terest in the world around him. 

When she first became old enough 
to realize the full meaning of the 
Sun's editorial, she felt badly be
cause poor children were not able 
to have Christmas gifts as tangible 
evidence of Santa's existence. Lat
er, she says, she grew to realize that 
material gifts were not so impor
tant as the faith which even the very 
poor child could have in somettiing 
spiritual. 

I o r WORE 
MILDNESS, 
COOLNESS, 
and FLAVOR 

Yule Flower Named 
After U. S. Diplomat 

Thank aa early American diplo
mat for the poinsettia plant yon 
receive (or don't receive) Christ
mas moraing. The flaming flower 
whose vermillion-red leaves are 
mistakea at a distance for the 
petals of its fiower, was bronght 
to the Caited SUtes abont 1820 
by Joel Roberta Poiasett, minis
ter to Mexico, who discovered it 
growiag there. Pohisett, who bad 
studied both law aad mediciae 
abroad aad served many years in 
the diplomatie service, ended his 
career in the American bonse of 
represeatatives from IfSl to 1825. 
Bat were it not for tbe plant fae 
broaght baek from Mexieo, his 
name woold now be nnkaown. 

Prepared b ; Nationai Ccoeraphle Society. 
Waahington. D. C — w S u Service. 

Geographic , racial , re l ig ious , 
cultural and polit ical forces 
combine in India to produce a 
vast patchwork of loose ly w o v e n 
and conflicting h u m a n relation
ships . 

In 1935, India received from the 
British parliament a new constitu
tion which was for the first time to 
throw a single mantle over the va
ried peoples of that crowded penin
sula. The U provinces of British 
India, together with the Indian 
states, were eventually to be joined 
in a federation which would admhi
ister the common affairs of both. 

Two and a half years ago provin
cial autonomy in the British prov-
inces was mitiated, to give some 
270,000,000 people a measure of self 
government. The organization of the 
federal government is still uncer
tain, however, various parties being 
opposed to it. Moreover, before go
ing into effect it will require the 
consent of the princes whose do
mains include at least half of the 
total Indian states' population. At 
present, with the European war In
tensifying the issue, the India con-
gress (Nationalist party) is seeking 
a still greater degree of independ
ence. 

Complez Geograpliie Nature. 
India's very size and complex geo

graphic nature make for lack of 
uni^. With 6,000 miles of land fron
tier and 5,000 miles of seaboard, it 
has an area of more than 1,808,000 
square miles. Within its boundaries 
are found the highest moimtains, 
the greatest rainfall, some of the 
hottest spots on earth, and one of 
the world's most extensive plains. 

All India has a population of more 
than 350,000,000 people or roughly, 
between one-fifth and one-sixth of 
the entire human family. More than 
three-quarters of them live in Brit
ish India. 

India's millions present all shades 
of social and economic variation, 
from fabulously rich maharajahs to 
the poverty-stricken "Untoucha
bles." With the blood pt many races 
in their veins, they speak more than 
too languages and dialects, and 
practice innumerable religions, 
«ome of them bitterly hostile to each 
other. 

ladU has a Modem population of 

HISTORIC KHYBER Pass, the 
"Gateway to India" is the only pass 
through the mountain range be
tween northwestern India and 
Afghanistan practicable for artil
lery and is thus of great strategic 
importance. 

some 77,000,000—the largest -in the 
world. Yet this huge group is only 
a fraction of the still vaster Hindu' 
group which counts nearly 240,000,-
000 adherents. 

No less far-flimg are the economic 
problems of this vast segment of 
the human race. Primarily the 
home of an agricultural people, with 
more than 100,000,000 of them mak
ing their living by the land, includ
ing forestry and stock raising, India 
is also one of the growing industrial 
regions of the world. 

SLOW-
BURNING 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 

FAST BURNlNe-cTMitee 
bet flat taate ia tmoke ...rains 
daUcate flavor, afotaa.M 

SLOW BSItNme-pro-
tects natotal qnalltlaa 
that prodaee mUdaeaa, 
thrUUng taate, tra-
grasiom...a cooler emeka. 

ADDING TO THE numerous 
and varied problems of India's ad
ministration are the followeri oj 
tlUi man, Mahatma Gandhi. All-
powerful toith hit cult he playt a 
atajor part in Indio'i politica. 

) 
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:^;-Mra.M«[artlia Alleo baa been 
^l^yiag-ahatAcold. , 
s-, Schools dose Friday for a 
Christmas vacation. . . • 

Mrs. Williain Taylor aod youug 
f8(ta are home frpm thehospital. 

• ' Mr. and Mrs. Panl Cashion and 
: son trere io Manchester receatly. 

' Mrs. Prancis Davy entertained 
. her threie sisters from Maiden on 

Stmday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
daaghter spent the week-end in 
Springfield, Vt. 

Mrs. George King, of Connecti
cut yisited her fatber, Frauk IShel-
don, for a few days. 

Miss Freida Edwards attended 
the State I/ecttirers' Conference in 
Concord on Taesday. 

Mrs. Bertha Parker is out of the 
hospital and with her sister-in-law 
in Concord for a time. 

Atnong those wlio have shot 
deer arc Ivan Cloagh, Ed. Wheeler j 
and Bnster Champney. 

Mrs. Emma Jcsiin has been ill 
for aliout a week. Miss Grace 
Taylor also has a cold but is not 
housed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clymer and daugbter of Keene on 
Stinday. 

Rev.andMrs. James Morrison 
are with Mr. and Mrs. Rnel Cram 
for a few days, while Mr. Morrison 
is enjoying the hunting. 

The Sunday Schobl children are 
hard at work rehearsing for a 
Christinas program for next week 
Friday. All persons will be more 
than welcome. 

Owing to unforeseen circum
stances in the plan's of Rev. and 
Mrs James Morrison for the Sun-
day service last week. Mrs. Mor
rison was obliged to fill tbe pulpit. 
Her service was extremely com
mendable aud worchy of praise. 

The sale of fancy work and food 
which constituted the church 
Christmas Fair was well attended 
and netted the committee about 
;|20. Mrs. Arthur Perry was chair. 
mau. Those who worked with 
her were Mrs. M. K. Wilson, Mrs. 
G. McKay and Mrs. M. Newton. 

The Ladies'Missionary Society, 
held its Christmas program in an 
opeu meeting in the vestry on Fri
day evening. Rev. Ralph Tibbals 
of Antrim spoke. His subject 
was "Christmas Bells." The girls 
choir sang Christmas Carols and 
Velma Newton rendered a solo. 
Refreshments were served by tbe 
hostess, Miss Grace Taylor, who 
also conducted the ineeting. 

TbeTregular meeting of Benniug
ton Grange took place on Tuesday 
evening. The program was as fol
lows: Piano solo, Miss Vincena 
Drago; report on Worthy Masters' 
Day in Concord at the Lecturers' 
Conference; report given by Broth
er Logan on the annual meeting of 
the HilIstx)ro Pomona Grange; and 
a paper by Mr. Logan on Christ
mas and the origin of its activities. 

GRptrf ̂ TATE GARDENER 

Firtt 

Hancock 

A Free BuIUtin On Christmaa Proration 

Antrim Branch 
Tom Smith is a Massachusetts 

business visitor. 

'̂ ^ • Leon Cutter has been a boarder 
at Madison Mcllvin's while draw
ing wood in that neighborhood. 

There is to be a community 
Christmas tree at the chapel on 
Friday evening, December 22. We 
understand there are thirty-three 
children, including the children 
under school age. 

Mrs. Nelson Cook was given a 
surprise birthday shower of cards 
and several gifts at a recent Circle 
meeting. Mrs. Robert Hammond, 
sister of Mrs. COok, made a very 
prettily decorated cake, wbich was 
just as good as it looked. At tbe 
last meeting Mrs. Alec Macfarlane 
was given a shower, it being near 
her birtbday and the last Circle 
meeting for the present. She re
ceived several nice gifts and an
other nice •cake was sampled by 
everyone present, this one made 
by Mrs. Nelson Cook. 

• / 

Selling Short 
To sell short on the stock ex

change is to sell securities expect
ing to repurchase them at a lower 
price. The seller is "short" as he 
lacks what he has sold. All sales at 
tbe stock exchange are practically 
spot cash, delivery being required 
within 24 hours (with rare excep-
tions), so those short must pur-
chase what they have sold (to de
liver next day) or failing to do so, 
must borrow the necessary securi
ties to deliver, which loan they ex
pect ultimately to repay by purchas
ing securities at a lower price. In 
other words, it amounts to specti-
laUng for a decline in prices. 

Yotur Granite State Gardener 
has a pleasant; surprise for the 
hondteds of Ne^r Hampshire peo
ple who each year, make their own 
Christmas wreaths and decorations. 
It is a new S4.page.bulletin pn 
holiday decorations receotly pub
lished by the N. U. Extension 
Service. And it is free. All you 
have to do to get your copy is to 
mail a penoy ppst card to the Gran
ite State Gardener, Durham, N. H. 
reguesting a copy of "Christmas 
Seasou Decorations " Be sure and 
write your name and address plain
ly oh the card so there will be no 
delay in mailing your copy atonce 

The new bulletin tells vou how 
to make inexpensive Christnias 
decorations easily and simply. Di
rections for making biich log can-
die holders, candle centerpieces, 
sprays, all kinds and shapes of 
wreaths, evergreen roping, ever
green balls, window box:es, place 
card novelties and corsages are in. 
ciuded in the new bulletin. 

Those who take part in decorat
ing the home for Chri:itmas experi. 
ence the wartn enjoyment of seeing 
the hdusehold express, ill its new 
array, the joy and good will 6f the 
season. These decorations bave 
such a prominent place at Christ
mas that it is indeed a pleasure to 
help create them. 

All members of the family, both 
grown-ups and children, can ton-
tribute to the decoration of the 
home, first hy planning the deco-
ratiorisand then by spending sev
eral pleasant hours together mak
ing the pieces that are to be used. 

Holiday decorations are increas

ing jn popalarity each year aod 
new typiis are growing in demand. 
The free bulletin, "Chiistmas Sea
son Decorations," contains dirjec-
tions for all the new types of 
wreaths, sprays, and novelties. H. 
S. Clapp, author of the new bniie
tin, is a member of tbe horticul
tural department of the University 
of New Hampsbire. He is well 
known throughout the state as an 
authority on the making of Christ
mas greens Write for your free 
copy of this interesting bulletin to
day, Remember the address: The 
Granite State Gardener, Durham, 
N. H. And the name of the bul-
letin is "Christmas Season Deco
rations." 

Peering 
John W. Holden of North 

Chelmsford, Mass.; is piissingafew 
days at his home here. 

A box party at Deering Town 
Hall, Friday night, December 15, 
at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of 
the Deering Coinmunity club. 

Stanley Smith, a student at Bos
ton university, preached al the ser
vice of tlie Deering Center church 
on Sunday morning. Dean Hetiry 
H. Meyer pf the School of Social' 
and Religious Work of Bosion uni
versity, was a visitor in town over 
the week-end, 

A political platform ougbt to be 
strong erough to stand on. 

The plaster has been finished in 
the new house_ built for Karl G. 
Uptpn. 

Arthui Cram, Jr., of Dover, a 
cadet teacher here, shpt a deer the 
first of the week. 

Homer C. Wheeler has received 
the Farm Bureau pin given for 20 
years membership. 

Mrs H.C. Wheeler has return
ed from Belmont, Mass., wbere she 
was a guest of Mrs. Frank Drink
water 

Members of the Women's Club 
are requested to bring gifls for a 
hospitalized soldiers' box, which is 
at Devens store. The box will be 
sent after Decemtier 18 It is in 
charge of Mrs. Agnes Weston. 

The Weduesday whist club was 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Burton Colby in Hillsboro Friday 
night. The winners were Mrs. 
Waldemar Stahl first, Mrs. John 
Hill second, Mrs. Robert, Senecal 
consolation. 

The fire department was called 
out Saturday, jusi at the time the 
siren-is usually tested, for a bad 
chimney fire at the home of Mil
lard Somes and Monday for an. 
other at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hadley. ' 

The senior class of Haucock 
high school will present the play, 
"Glass Dishes," at the town hall, 
Friday eveniug, December 15. 
There will be songs by the school 
chorus. Meinbers of the.class who 
will be iu tbe play, assisted by a 
few otbers, are Miss Elizabeth 
Stearns, L'ewis Fisher, Miss Marie 
Dufrain, Miss Vuletta Dufraine, 
Walter Barthlein. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PUlow Cases, beaatlMlj 

embroidered 
End Table Coven 
Bureaa Covers 
Luncheon Set Inclnding 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow Napklns^Set of 8 

a««*t Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU AEE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone,9-21 ANTBDI, N. EL 

The Historical Society held an 
interesting meeting in the form ot 
an old-fashioned Lyceum. Those 
taking part inclnded-Mrs. Florence 
Burtt, Mrs. Maurice Tuttle, Mr. 
and Airs Maro Brooks, Rev. Wil-
liam Weston, Mrs. G. Arthur L d -
ward, Miss Lettie Goodhue, Mrs. 
Nellie iiaton, Rev. and Mrs L. R. 
Yeagle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowle, 
Mrs: Russell Wildes, Mrs. W. M. 
Hanson, Mrs. Charles Adams, 
Mrs. C. E. Otis, Mrs, Cora Hunt 
of Antrini, ,Mrs. Charles Whittle, 
Mr. aud .Mrs. Roger Brooks, Miss 
Betty Burtt, Miss Frieda Ware. 
Hoste.sses for the dinner were Miss
es Evelina and Katherine Reave
ley, Mrs. W. M. Hanson, MisI Ber
tha Manchester, Miss Frieda 
Ware. 

East Antrim 
vis-Richard White was a home 

itor the first of the week. 

Mr. andMrs. A. E. Richardson 
and daughter. Miss Claire, were at 
Mountain View the first of.the 
week. 

Warren Wheeler is prepared for 
cold weather as far as fuel goes 
baving jiist had sixteen cords of 

j wood sawed. 

George Ricker and Jim Lom
bard wem week end guests of Mr. 
find Mrs. W. F; Knapp. John 
Ricker was also a day guest. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

¥ilRir¥Y^ 
SflOPPIRSJ 

For Mother 
House Coats, $1.98 to $4.98; Slippers, 39c to $1.00; Satin Slips, $1.00; 

Silk Hosiery, 69c to $1.00; Cotton Dresses $1.00; Percale Aprons, 25c, 50c; 

Electric Toaster, $1.00; Electric Waffle Iron, $1.39 to $10.00; Pyrex Sauce 

Pans, $1.10 to $2.35; Table Lamps, $1.00. 

For Dad 
Boxed Hose, 3 pair 79c; Linen Handkerchiefs, 25c and 50c; Slippers 39c to 

$1.00; Fiannel Robes, S1.98 to $4.98; Dress Shirts. $1.00 and $1.29; Boxed 

Ties, 25c and 50c; Shaving Sets, 25c to $1.00; Sweaters, 1.00 and $1.98; 

Flannel Shirts, $1.00 and 1.49; Gloves. 59c and $1.00. 

,•• For Sister 
Toilet Sets, 10c to $1.00; Boxed Handkerchiefs. 10c and 25c; Dolls. 10c to 

$4.98; Games. 10c to $1.00; Washable House Coats, $1.98: Slippers. 39c 

and 50c; Gloves. 25c to 59c; Dresses, $1.00 and $1.98; Piay Typewriters 

$1.00; Toy Dishes, 10c to $100. 

For Brother 
Electric Trains. $3,98 to $10.00; Mechanical Trains. $1.00; Boys" Books 

10c to 25c; Toy Guns, 10c to 50c; Snow Suits. $2.98; Bathrobes, 79c and 

$1.00; Plaid Shirts, 79c and $1.00; Trucks. 10c to $4.98; Mechanical Toys 

10c to $1.00; Sleds. $1.00 to $4.50. 

For Grandma 
Knit Shoulderetts, Sl.OO; Flannel Gowns, 50c and Sl.OO; Linen Towels, 

25c to Sl.OO; "Cannon" Towels, 15c to S1.98; Boxed Candy 25c to Sl.OO; 

Boxed Handkerchiefs, 10c, 25c and 50c; Felt Slippers, 39c, 50c and Sl.OO; 

Toilet Sets, SOc and Sl.OO; Glassware, 25c;to 39c; RCA Radio, S9.95. 

JACKSON'S 
«For Better Values'' HILLSBORO, N. H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

U. S. Scorns Neutrality Policy 
Itt-Sj^KipatM^g With Finland; 
^Russia Moves Against Rumania 

(EDITOR'S NOTE—Wben opinions aro expretsed fai these oolnxnas, tbey 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

' :ReIeBMd by Weitem Newspaper Union. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ . _ _ _ ^ . ^ _ _ _ 

INTERNATIONAL: 
Tears for Finland 

This month the Commimist par
ty's magazine in Moscow, Agitator's 
Companion, pointed out that "Pres
ident Roosevelt is more and more 
siding with the incendiaries of war," 
that "American imperialists are 
dreaming of world mastery," and 
that American business is "sparing 
no eflort . . . to save European 
capitalism." 

Tliis didn't jibe with the Repub
lican party's ideas or with those of 
America's President, though each 
was fighting the other over an in
ternational red herring, namely, the 

THE SPLITDP? 
Map circulating A Europe shows Ais 

to be Ae division of Baltie and Scandi
navian nations planned by Russia and 
Germany, givAg Ae Reich half of Sweden, 
correct U. S. attitude concerning 
Russia's invasion of Finland. The 
G. O. P. was obviously making a 
political issue of Mr. Roosevelt's re
fusal to recall Laurence Steinhardt, 
ambassador to Moscow. White 
House spokesmen argued plausibly 
that this wouldn't be neutral, but it 
made little difference: Everybody 
from the- President down was al
ready unneutral, siding with little 
Finland so boldly that what few iso
lationists remained were alarmed. 

The President publicly condemned 
Russia's aggression, but indicated 
nothing would be gained by sever
ing relations. He next talked about 
a joint Pan-American declaration 
rebuffing the Soviet, which was 
merely a political move to offset 
Republican critipism. Finally, he 
decided Finland's December 15 war 
debt payment cf 5234,633 ought to be 
turned over to RFC and expended 
through the American Red Cross to 
purchase U. S. surplus commodities 
for Finland. 

Unabashed 
Soviet Russia was undoubtedly 

Europe's most generaUy disliked 
power, but it mattered little to the 
Bolsheviks. Having refused to at
tend a League of Nations meeting 
called by Finland in protest over 
her invasion, the Soviet apparently 
could choose between quitting the 
league or being thrown out. Swe

den mobi
lized against 
the menace. 
I n D e n -
mark's par
liament, all 
m e m b e r s 
walked out 
when a lone 
Communist 
got up to 
speak, and a 
few minutes 
later a prom
inent Nazi 
m e m b e r 

suggested that diplomatic relations 
with the Soviet be broken. Italian 
planes were rushed to the Finns 
while Fascist crowds hooted the reds. 

But 200,000 troops in the .«!cventh 
Russian army continued to fight un-
aba.shcd, puzzled, as was all the 
world, at how little Finland could 
stage such a terrific defense. 

Meanwhile the diplomatic fore
casters were busy. Sweden's For
eign Minister R. J. Sandler, who 
called the other Scandinavian for-

SANDLER 
A siun? 

M 
^:;;'irti'.<}('.•; >w.'^*i*ii'i';>i*'-^i 

Joseph P. Kennedy, U. S. am
bassador to Great Britain, ar
rived via transatlantic clipper for 
conferences which may help de
termine parts of the U. S. for
eign policy. 

Al Capone, former Chicago 
gang lord recently released from 
Alcatraz, was placed under the 
care of Dr. Manfred S. Gutlmach-
er, prominent psychiatrist. 

Frits Knhn, German-American 
"bundsfuehrer" convicted of 
stealing his organization's funds, 
was given 2',4 to 5 years at Sing 
Sing prison. 

Irene Castle McLaughlin, once 
an international dancing star, 
dropped her suit to divorce her 
sportsman husband, Maj. Fred
eric McLaughlin. 

eign ministers for a defense talk, 
heard that Nazi Germany was de
manding his resignation. This gave 
credence to reports that the Reich 
and Russia planned to conquer both 
Finland and Sweden and divide 
them as shown on a map being cir-
ciilated around eastem Europe. (See 
map.) 

il this was far fetched, there was 
nothing unlikely about a Russian 
drive into the Balkans. A knowing 
world (which remembers how So
viet "mutual defense" treaties have 
made Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania 
subservient to the Kremlin, and how 
Finland found herself at war for 
refusing such a treaty) was not sur
prised when Moscow's Communist 
International suggested a similar 
treaty be consummated with Ru-
.mania! 

AGRICULTURE: 
Self-Sufficiency 

This winter, to cut the federal defi
cit and still provide $500,000,000 
more for defense, congress must 
save elsewhere. Early to see hand
writing on the wall is the depart-

, ment of agriculture, which promptly 
announced si 50 per cent slash in 
cotton export subsidies. But Secre
tary Henry A. Wallace will not stand 
idle and watch congress wreck his 
expensive farm program. Meeting 
at Chicago*, the Farm Bureau fed
eration heard Mr. Wallace drop a 
few hints of what he has in mind. 

The general plan: To make the 
farm program self-supporting to as
sure its permanency. Possible 
means include re-enactment of proc
essing taxes (voided by the Su
preme court in 1936), the domestic 
allotment certificate plan, and ear
marking all custom receipts (in
stead of only 80 per cent) for pay
ment'of farm benefits. Most broad
ly hinted plan is a general manu-

FEDERATION'S O'NEAL 
A'o( so certain . . . 

facturers', sales tax, which he 
termed-"simply the farmer's tariff." 
Groups like the Millers' National fed
eration promptly called it a "con
sumers' sales tax on an essential 
food," but that didn't solve the prob
lem, either. 

At least one major agricultural 
figure, the Farm Bureau's Presi
dent Edward O'Neal, agreed with 
Mr. Wallace in principal. Said he: 
The farm program must be made 
self-supporting "because national 
prosperity is directly dependent on 
the welfare of the farmers." 

Farmer O'Neal was less certain 
of his constituents' support on an
other point, the reciprocal trade pro
gram which comes up for congres
sional renewal next term. Though 
he called it "the best approach yet 
made" to solve the foreign trade 
problem, thereby agreeing with Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull, Mr. 
O'Neal thereby got many a dirty 
look from farmers who believe the 
program is undermining America's 
agricultural independence. 

THE W.\R: 
Squeeze Play 

So dull was western front war
fare that both Britain and Germany 
were reported shipping planes to aid 
the beleaguered Finns (see Intrrnn-
lionalj. Meanwhile Britain, France 
and other anti-Russian members of 
the League of Nations sought that 
nation's expulsion when thc League 
met to hear why Finland doesn't 
like to bc invaded. 

For a time it seemed that Neville 
Chamberlain's battle against Hitler
ism was being held in abeyance 
pending outcome of Finnish hostili
ties, a possibility that became more 
plausible when older classes of both 
French and German troops were de
mobilized. But this was only part 
of the plan: The allies were fighting 
an economic war, and their most 
potent weapon was only then being 
sharpened. 

The weapon had two edges. 
French-British fleets were ordered 
to seize all German exports wher
ever they might be found, thus cut
ting off the Reich's supply of for
eign exchange. The other edge: A 
plan for allied purchase of all ex
portable surpluses of Germany's 
neighbors, at prices the Rcich was 
unable to pay. After a few days of 
this, German economists were not 
ashamed to admit the blockade was 
beginning to pinch. Only Rumania, 
under sudden pressure from Russia, 
refused to cut her sales to the Reich. 

BUSINESS: 
Pledge 

After t w days of denotmdng the 
New Deal in conventiMi speeches, 
the National Association of Mano-
factitfeaL.adopted_ A "cla^rm c*_ 
American industry" which war nota
ble first because it was a cwnseasus 
of U. S. industrial leadership, and 
second, because it was only mUdly 
critical of the New DbaL Points; 
(1) to labor, the association pledged 
the highest income possible, a 
healthftil environment, securi^, sidt-
ness and accident protection; (2) on 
collective bargaining, a defense of 
the worker's right to choose his own 
union, smattered with mild criticism 
of the national labor act; (3) to con
sumers, a pledge to seek greater 
value of products; (4) to investors, 
clear reports of stockholders and 
maintenance of a sufificiently strong 
capital structure. 

POLITICS: 
Detvey Sendoff 

Overnight America leamed it had 
a potential presidential candidate to 
oppose franklin Roosevelt, should, 
he seek a third term next year. At 
Princeton, N. J., a Gallup poll was 
released showing New York's Dis
trict Attomey Tom Dewey trailing 
46 per cent to 54 per cent in a 
znythical race with the President 
Significantly, most Rooseveltiazi supr 
port came from low income and re
lief classes, but it was equally sig
nificant tbat the President had more 
strength than in a similar "trial 
heat" last May. Carefully avoiding 
premature commitments, the Gallup 
summary waraed that anythihg can 
happen between now and election. 

Not too enthusiastic was the na
tional reception to Tom Dewey's 
opening campaign speech at Minne
apolis. Hinging his entire argument 
on a forgotten and unimportant 
Rooseveltian comment that "our in
dustrial plant is built," Candidate 
Dewey chaUenged: "Shall it be said 
that new America is maturê d and 
completed and overbuilt and incap
able of further expansion and new 
achievements? . . . I say no, with 
resentment and anger." 

Wisely, he left unsaid any opin
ions on how he would solve prob
lems of agriculture, labor, business, 
finance and Jinemployment. But ob
servers hoped he would not be si
lent too long. 

ASU: 
Blunder and Pressure 

Busily scattering diplomatic on
slaughts in every direction the Jap
anese govemment found its "new 
order" program for the Orient ob
structed by two Chinamen: (1) Wang 
Ching-Wei, popular candidate for 
puppet Chinese ruler, who blunder
ingly blasted peace talks with the 
U. S. by printing four anti-Ameri
can articles in his newspaper; (2) 
old Marshal Wu Pei-fu, "China's 
only honest war lord" and probably 
the Japanese government's real can
didate for puppet. Marshal Wu up
set Tokyo's plan the most: He died. 

Evidently deciding to make the 
most of Wang's blunder, Tokyo for
feited the American friendship she 
had made by agreeing to pay U. S. 
claims for property damage in 
China. Using pressure tactics, the 
foreign office indicated displeasure 
over increased American naval 
strength in the Pacific, indicating 
that Japan may wax friendly with 
Russia unless Uie U. S. changes its 
tune. 

RELIEF: 
Hunger in Ohio 

Toledo's schools were closed and 
20,000 reliefers lived on limited ra
tions. Dayton and Akron also felt 
the pinch. In Cleveland, where 16,-
000 were" even deprived of the white 
flour and apples formerly given 
them, somebody noticed that gar
bage collections were smaller. Part 

•Shoppers* Aid' 

Analyze Subject 
Before 

sPersona% 
Gift for Him 

HAT to buy mother, 
f a t h e r , brother , s i s 
ter and sweetheart is 
a p e r p l e x i n g prob
lem every Christmas. 
Most stores can give you 
specific tips, and probably 
there's something definite 

you've already decided to buy.̂  But 
in case you're still puzzled here are 
a few general tips: 

For Mother: 
Buy her sometiung she would not 

ordinarily buy herself. They tell 
about the young housewife who 
bought a woolen mufiHer for her bus-
band's hard-working mother, and a 
fiuffy, impractical gift for her own 
mother who already had everything 

j she needed. By error the gifts were 
i switched. The young housewife was 
I horrified but both mothers were 
' pleased beyond words. 
I Practicality is a nice thing but it's 
i nice to give a kitchen-chained moth-
I er something besides household 
I equipment. Like perfume or bath 
saltis or a bed jacket. Or a pair of 
sheer chiffon stockings. She'd also 
like a necklace or bracelet, or a 
carefully chosen set of costume jew
elry to dress up last year's clothes. 
These are just a few tips—the stores 
can amplify them a hundred-fold. 

For, Father: 
Ties, mufflers, cigarette cases or 

bose are always acceptable but 
you've only scratched the possibili
ties there. Does he have a hobby 

that needs encouragement? Does be 
have a peculiar weakness for some 
sport or a certain type of clothes 
which he's intentionaUy discouraged 
because it's extravagant? 

In the clothing line, besides the 
first named items, you might look 
at smoking jackets, cuff li^cs or a 
tie claspi set with' his birthstone. 
Maybe be needs exercise for that 
wartiine. Answer: Athletic :e<nup-
men£: Host men like ganies for 
fireside entertainment, or thesr'd 
appreciate a lunch kit for hunting 
and fishing trips. 

For Sister or Stoeetheart: 
Flatter her tastes, and make it a 

distinctly "from-me-to-you" sort of 
gift. Jewelry is a favorite standby. 
Then there are books (which are 
regaining favor as gifts), a pair of 
gloves, a desk set, book ends—or 
how about a real, live dog to stress 
the "Love me, love my dog" angle? 

For Brother or Stceetheart: 
If the young man is particularly 

close to you there's an extremely 
wide range of gifts. Otherwise an 
expensive, elaborate gift might ex
press too great an interest and you 
might therefore be wise to stick to 
the books-and-handkerchief line. 

Proper choice of gifts requires a 
cool analysis of the man. If be likes 
the outdoor life, follow the sports 
motif. If be works inside, how about 

Maxy GfaibtBuui got'Oat way by 
marrying a fellow named Samtiel 
Gbrisboas, and she's now a tele
phoiie opetatot. Whicfa explains 
that strangely personal and timely 
message kog distance <q;>erators 
hear otit of Racine aroand Christ
mas-time: "This is long distance, 
operator—Mary ChristmasI" f 

Radae's Mazy Cfaristmas, who is 
short, chubby and Io6ks Just like tba 
artisfs conception of Mrs. Santa 
Clans, gets fanndreds of fian maO let
ters every year. Three years ago 

1 ^ appeared on 
a Yuletide radio 
program and has 
been so deluged 
with fan mail ev
er sihce that she's 
founded a "shut-
in" club which 
has members in 
40 states, Cana
da, Hawaii, In
dia, China and 

Mary Christmas ITarshaU^San-
ta Claus is similarly Christmas-
minded. Each Yuletide he tries to 
anfwer the fan letters wiiich come 
frcnn all comers of the globe, many 
in such strange foreign languages 
that he can't reply. He's much ia 
demand fbr church parties and oth
er Christmas aiiairs. Santa is a 
plumber on weekdays, a vegetable 
gardener on the side and a preacher 
hi the Church of God at Bhze Lick, 
Mo., every Sunday. Two years ago, 
when plumbing business was bad, 
he was grateful for a $250 check 
sent him by Mae West, the actress. 

In Roslindale, near Boston, lives 
an Ambrose Claus who with his wife 
last year celebrated his golden wed
ding anniversary. lake all other folks 
named Claus, they seem to have a 
lion's share of Christmas spirit. 

-DON'TS 
Safety Is Watchword 

For a Merry Christmas 

involving alcohol, kerosene or gaso-
a memo pad or a desk.5et j^th * 4 ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^-^ "^ ° - " ^ ? -ia..«.> v.t«*+o» ....A I—ifc— «- Tenne oewse entire. large blotter and leather accesso
ries? Generally speaking, avoid 
tricky gifts and follow your sales
person's advice. 

MATOR BURTON 
Ohio's unhappiest man, 

of this problem was dumped in the 
lap of Gov. John W. Brieker, who 
promptly dumped it right back. 
When Ncw York's Mayor Fiorella 
LaGuardia asked him to take care 
of the "starving people," the gov
emor suggested that he clean up his 
own back yard. In Washington, 
WPA Administrator F. C. Harring-
ton denied the govemor's accusa-
'.uin that Cleveland's acute problem 
"if. due at least in part to political 
m.'inipulation of WPA." 

Thc most unhappy man in Ohio 
was Cleveland's Mayor Harold H. 
Burton, who got a blunt refuse! 
when he asked the govemor to ca^ 
a special legislative session to deal 
with the' relief problem. The final 
blow came when his city council del 
manded that he restore "full rĉ  
lief" immediately to single persons 
and childless couples, who were cut' 
off "so that children might eat." 

Moaned the mayor: "If anyone 
can tell me where to get the money, 
I'd like to know." 

Goose Is Favorite 
For Yuletide Feast 

And Easily Fixed 
Goose, which is the traditional 

Christmas fowl just as turkey is 
Thanksgiving's dish, is easily pre
pared and is delightfully tasteful if 
handled correctly. Not until recent 
years has goose beeh properly ap
preciated, largely because it hasn't 
been prepared properly. 

Geese vary in weight from 8 to 12 
pounds or more. Watch for soft feet 
and a pliable bill (if you dress your 
own bird) as an indication of proper 
age for cooking. 

An excellent dressing is the apple-
and-raisin variety, made with the 

AUow 20 to 2S minutes to the 
potmd for roasting bird in 325-de
gree oven. 

following proportions: One pound of 
apples, peeled and diced; one-fourth 
pound of raisins; one tablespoon of 
brown sugar, and three cups of 
bread cubes. Salt to taste. Al
though this dressing is dry, the 
juices from the bird will make it 
tasty. 

Removing fat is a simple process. 
First wipe the bird dry, inside and 
out. Place in a covered roaster in 
a 425-degree oven for 30 minutes to 
start warming. Remove from oven 
and cooL Remove fat. Repeat this 
process twice. 

Then stuff the goose, close the 
opening of the body cavity and tie 
the legs together. Weigh the bird, 
allowing 20 to 25 minutes to the 
pound for roasting in a 325-degree 
oven. Roast with breast side down. 

You don't have to baste the bird 
as it roasts, but orange juice with 
grated rind may be used if desired. 

Yule Table Decorations 
Inexpensively Prepared; 

Add Gay Note to Feast 
Company coming for Christmas 

dinner? Or just the family? In any 
event you'll want a (Christmasy look
ing table and it can be accomplished 
easily and inexpensively. Here are 
three suggestions: 

A large bowl, preferably of wood 
and filled with shining fruits (a 
bunch of grapes on ..tpj)). giy.es.a 
festive air. You cian lay a wreath 
of holly about the bowl and use tall, 
slender candles grouped about it 
Lace nmners or doilies that reveal 
tiie gleaming table top complete this 
informal picture. 

For an all-white table, use a white 
table cloth for your background and 
a miniature Christmas tree in the 
center. For ends of the table, white 
tapers in candelabra are excellent, 
and around their bases use simulat
ed snow, cotton sprinkled with tin
sel. 

Flowers, while more expensive, 
make a beautiful table. An arrange
ment of pompon chrysanthemums 
and red roses in a low bowl, bedded 
by sprays of long-needle pine and 
frosted with cones is particularly 
attractive. A bit of holly gives it 
a definite Christmas air. The en
tire arrangement needs few more 
than a dozen fiowers. Such an ar
rangement should be kept low so 
it will not bide the folks across the 
table. For a long table, make the 
arrangement long; for a round table, 
make it round. 

Here are a few "don'ts" for 
Christmas, recommended by safety 
authorities: 

1. Don't give small children toys 

2. Don't permit small children to 
run electrical toys without the su
pervision of an adult. 

3. Don't permit small children to 
use toy movie projectors without us
ing safety film which bums slowly. 
Ordinary film bums explosively and 
gives off smoke and fumes which 
may cause death if inhaled. 

4. Don't use candles or light ex
tra fires without being extremely 
careful, especially in regard to can
dles on trees. 

5. Don't wear infiammable cos
tumes, especially Santa Claus 
beards, without fireproofing them. 

6. Don't use inflammable orna
ments and evergreen decorations. 

Superstitious Villagers 
Fear Year of Bad Luck 

If Candles Die on Tree 
LONDON.—Early Christmas tra

ditions still endure among English 
Yule celebrants. 

No (^ristmas tree is considered 
complete in rural areas unless it is 
bedecked with littie candles of dif
ferent colors. Many people count it 
an ill sign if once lit the candles 
go out or are snuffed out before 
they have bumed to their ends. In 
old days the candle was made such 
a size that it would bum from the 
time. it-.was lit until- midnight. If 
it went out before that, evil was 
portended to the family for the com
ing year. 

The Yule log, which many hold 
should be lit by a brandy preserved 
from the previous year's stock, 
should be blown into a blaze by the 
maids, but these must have clean 
faces and hands or the log will not 
light easily. In the north of Eng
land it was ence customary to let 
the servants have free drink so long 
as the log buraed. 

Ex-Detroit Paper Boys 
Aid 65,000 at Christmas 

DETROIT. — Twenty-five years 
ago the late James Brady conceived 
the idea of raising funds to insure 
needy children a merry Christmas 
by organizing a group of men who 
as boys had sold newspapers in the 
city. The idea was for them to re
tura to their old comers at a stated 
period and sell papers to all who 
passed. Last year this organiza
tion of oldtimers raised about 
$150,000. 
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Quiclcly Made Dolls 
For Late Gift Choice 
By BUTH i m X H SPEARS 

t J & R B is a boy and a girl doll 
'•>'̂ .that you can make quickly. 
The. body is two tubes of material 
uade of fabrie stitched together 
to simulate sodts and shoes and 
then stitched,-tumed and stuffed 
as indicated at the left of thia 
pketeh. The head is a two-hidi 
ball of cloth covered first with 
cotton and then with tightly 

stretched clpth sewed in the back 
as* in steps 1 and 2. The wig is 
made as in step 3. 

Sew across the top of the legs to 
make the doll jointed. Sew the 
iarms doyn and the. tips of the 
feet up as indicated. Sew clear 
through the head when, adding the 
bead eyes about half way between 
the top and bottom. This shapes 
the cheeks. A few stitches in red 
make the mouth. The pleated 
skirt is cut straight. The trou
sers are. slighUy shaped in the 
crotch. The sweaters are made 
from the tops of children's socks. 

NOTE: The 10 cent edition of 
Sewing Book No. 4 is now ready 
for mailmg, as well as the 10 cent 
editions of No. 1, 2 and 3. Mrs. 
Spears has just made quilt block 
patterns for three designs selected 
from her favorite Early American 
quilts. You may have these pat
terns FREE with your order for 
four books. Price of books—10 
cents each postpaid. Set of three 
quilt block patteras without books 
—10 cents. Send orders to Mrs. 
Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, 
New York. 

HE KNEW HER 
WELL ENOUGH 
TO TELL HER 

\ 
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Alkalize quick with these mint
like tablets the instant you feel 

acid indicestion distress. 
The old daj's of cmbarr.issment are 
gone! Now at the first sign of "acid 
indigestion" disttess—quick, take 
2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tab
lets that you carry right in your 
pocket or purse. 

It's wondcrfui that each of these 
tiny peppermint flavored tablets 
contains all thc good alkalizing 
benefits of a full teaspoonful of 
liquid Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, 
known the world over for its fast 
action in relieving "gas", nausea and 
stomach npsets from excess acids. 

Don't risk embarrassing yourself 
and others. Just be sure to get a box 
of genuine Phillips' Milk of Mag
nesia Tablets today and carry them 
with you always. 

PHILLIPS' i^^^^a 
Wordless Poem 

A picture is a poem without 
words.—Cornificus. 

Dr. Tme's Slizir 
tised 

Saccessfally 
aa A 

Family Laiative 
forToongandOld 

AMD TODAY thonsaads find it aa 
agreeable aid ia relieviag eonsti
pation. Whes roond worms ecetur 
ia children many mothers torn to 

DrTrucs Elixir/ 
TM Tmn FUriLY UXATMI jM 

7i^ Jî iMt̂ rŝ ^̂ ^ " 
:̂  t ^ Christ'sBurial Place 

'0.«r-^aasants ia a remote 
^C:aacthen!i Japanese village do not 

celfbratk Christinas b^ they believe 
J w i * Christ died in JTapan. 
. Nor tre they Christtanst but each 
year they kneel befbre a strange 
mouad «Meb they believie is Christ's 
Inirlal place. 

This takes place at the village of 
Berai whiere Buddhists or ^hintoists 
gather eaeh yaar arotmd a mound 
surmounted by a pillar on «Mch are 
tfaree Japanese characters and a 
six-pohited star composed of faiter-
locUhg triangles, like the Hebrew 
emblem. 

How this strJuige tradition arrived 
in Japan is not known, but visitors 
notice that tfae vUlage, whieh is kh' 
cated in Aomori, near the extreme 
tip of Honshu island,' is ho great 
distanee south of Mount Yadaijhi, 
which is pronounced ahhost like the 
modera Japanese word for VJew." 

The siz-pointed star is completely 
foreign/to the people, yet some peas
ants are iamiliar with the Biblical 
version of cairist's death. The Ao-
morian story, which they have be
lieved for 20 centuries, is this: 

During the reign of the Emperor 
Suinin, the eleventh emperor, a 
young white man' came to live to 
the district. Twelve years later, at 
tiie age of 34, he disappeared. His 
name: Soraitaro. 

Fifteen years later he returned 
anil told the people he had been to 
the land of his birth teachtog reli
gion and that, because of his beliefs, 
had been sentenced to death by cru
cifixion. 

Soraitaro is then said to have told 

the natives jthat his younger biroth-
er, Iskiri, sacrificed his own life 
on the cross. Then he traveled for 
four years, across Europe' and 
through Siberia. Ftoally reachtog 
Aomori agato, he died at the age of 
105 to the eleventh year of KeikO' 
Tenno's reign. 

Near the alleged burial moiind is 
the nito of a stone buildtog which 
villagers call "Tsuktoo-Tatte," the 
House of the Moon. Many foreign 
articles are.reported to have been 
unearthed from this place. People 
say it is the place where Jesus wor
shiped. 

They do not worship His memory 
to a reUgious way, nor is the mound 
espeeially sacred. They describe 
Jesus as a "Sei-jin," a satot or wise 
man. 

Christmas Comes 
But Once a Year— 
Almost Any Time! 

Merry Christmas is whatever you 
make it, whenever you make it. 
From December 5, when Satot Nich-. 
olas arrives for Dutch children, to 
the Aleutian islanders' Christmas on 
January 7, someone is celebrattog 
this festive day most of the tune. 

Holland chooses December 5 as 
the eve of the festival day which 

the church has set 
aside to Satot Nich
olas' honor. In 
Hungary Santa 
Claus pays his first 
visit several weeks 
ahead of the Yiile-
tide, leaving boxes 
of candy in prep
aration for his sec
ond visit. 

Most of the un-
us'ual celebrations, 

however, come after December 25 
—indeed, fall after New Year's day. 
Remote Shetland islanders north of 
Scotland celebrate January 5, still 
clinging to the old Julian calendar 
and refusing to accept that of Pope 
Gregory which most of the world 
has used for two centuries. 

_•• January 5 is also Christmas day 
to at least one part of the United 
States proper, isolated and wtod
swept Rodanthe island off North 
Caroltoa. The custom, apparentiy 
a holdover from "old Christmas"— 
the Twelfth night, or Epiphany— 
the occasion finds all 300 residents 
hanging their stockings and await
tog Santa Claus. 

In Alaska, where mid-summer de
livery of Christmas presents makes 
them suitable either for last Christ
mas or the comtog one, part of the 
residents celebrate on December 25 
and the rest, January 7. The latter 
date is observed chiefly by Aleutian 
islanders, which is populated by na
tives who were mterbred with Rus
sians hundreds of years ago. They 
use the Russian calendar, which has 
not been changed to conform with 
that used by the rest of the world. 
By this calendar. New Year's is 
celebrated January 14. 

No, This Isn't 
Santa, Kiddies 

Star Dnst 
"k Astonishing Youth 
* WeU Done, Jane Bryan! 
ir Well, the Queen Did It 
— By VIrgtaila Vale ^ 

HOLLYWOOD casting direc
tors are usually prietty 

hard-boiled; practically nothing 
surprises them. But Victor Sut-
aer, casting director for Edward 
Small Productions, Inc., now 
filming "My Son, My Son!" for 
United Artists, was consider
ably startled when he got the anr 
swers to questions asked Schuyler 
Standish, who reported to be tested 
for the part of a young boy. 

"How old are you?" asked Sutner. 
"Twelve." 
"And to what grade are you at 

school?" 
"The senior year at high'schooL'! 
Sutner thought the lad was pull

tog a fast one. But he discovered 
that he had a prodigy | on ius hands. 
Young Standish is successful as an 
actor, both on the screen and radio, 
has won a scholarship as a violinist, 
writes plays and stages them for in
mates of the Veterans' hospital at 
Sawtelle, Calif., and draws and 
pamts and builds models. > 

— m — 
"We Are Not Alone" is a picture 

you should be sure to see; the 
chances are that you'll remember it, 
not just because of Paul Muni's ex
cellent performiance, but because of 
Jane Bryan's at>pearance to the cast. 

For Jane Bryan is betog hailed 
as the new sensation of the motion 
picture' world. Her last name is 
really O'Brien, and she's an Ameri
can. When she was a member of 

Men of Christmas 
Postmaster General James A. 

Farley receives Christmas cards 
at the rate of 1,000 a day during 
the Ynle season. 

Vasco Da Gama, the great Por-
tugnese navigator, was bora on 
Christmas day in 1469, discovered 
Natal, Africa, on Christmas day, 
1497, and died on Christmas eve, 
1524. 

Oscar Phillips, postmaster at 
Santa Clans, Ind., cancels a 
half-million pieces of mail each 
Christmas season. 

President Roosevelt gets a 
toothbrush and cake ot soap to 
his stocktog each Christmas—an 
old famMy cnstom. 

Edward Keenan, who has en
acted the role of Santa Clans to 
Milwankee stoce 1927, keeps a 
small herd of retodeer all year 
ronnd (or this parpose. 

' . . • ^U'-m 

Just a few of the boys entering 
toto the festive spirit. Top to bot
tom: Eddie Cantor (couldn't yon 
recognize those eyes?); Jimmy Du
rante (you conldn't miss that beak), 
and Boris Karloff, shudder mer
chant of the films. 

Next Year's Yule Cards 
Already Being Designed 

Workers on Christmas cards carry 
on steadily all through the year. 
The artists who draw them have al
ready produced their designs for 
the 1940-41 season, and as soon as 
the holidays are over the prtoter 
will begin work on those cards. One 
big firm., in England has 500 men 
and women employed in the produc
tion of these cards, sometimes with 
calendars added. 

Meat Packer Donates Fo 
DENVER, COLO.—Because Louis 

K. Sigman sometimes went hungry 
when he was an orphan boy in the 
streets of Brooklyn, N. Y., he now 
gives 50,000 pounds of meat each 
Christmas for distribution to needy 
families by a Denver newspaper. 
This custom, followed the past 10 
years, has helped make the holiday 
season cheery for the destitute. 
There are 5,000 parcels of 10 pounds 
each. In the 10-ydar period, Mr. 

od to Needy at Yuletide 
Sigman has given away more than 
250 tons of meat. 

"I've had Uie idea ever smce I 
was a little boy," he said last year. 
"I was to need a lot of the time 
myself." 

The actual plan for a Christmas 
meat party came to him' after he 
had observed dozens of adults and 
children at his packtog plant ask
ing for discarded scraps of ba«^ 
mutton and pork 

JANE BRYAN 

Jean Muir's Theater Workshop, to 
Los Angeles, about four years ago, 
Warner Brothers discovered her. 
Bette Davis discovered her too, and 
has done everything she could to 
help her along m her career. Per
haps you'll remember her from 
"The Old Maid." Certainly you're 
gotog to do it because of her work 
to "We Are Not Alone." 

One hears that Norma Shearer 
made a short for the Red Cross, 
didn't like the results, and asked 
that it be abandoned, and that tbe 
picture had to be re-made, with 
Ann. Sheridan to the leadtog role. 

If so. Miss Shearer is in good 
company. For it is also reported 

j that Queen Elizabeth of England 
was filmed while making an Armi-

I stice day broadcast, and that the film 
has been called to and will be made 
over agato, with better make-up and 
lighting, for the royal star. 

^~"'Ti\ 

"Flesh and the Devil,''' which to
troduced Greta Garbo to a great 
many Americans, is to be re
made. It seems fairly certain that 
she will appear in it again, with a 
new script, (the first version was a 
silent one,) and a new leading man 
—Melvyn Douglas. 

AI Pearce claims that he got his 
"1 hope, I hope, I hope," straight 
(rom life—his own life. While still 
to his 'teens he sold insurance, or 
tried to; it was the kind that calls 
for sm.ill weekly payments. Al was 
as timid as thc salesman lis por
trays on the air, and when he'd 
ring door bells he often muttered 
to himself "I hope there's nobody 
home, I hope, I hope, I hope." 
When he was worktog on the char
acter of "Elmer" for his radio pro
gram the ltoe came back to him. 

Highlights of the year 1939 and 
how they will vitally affect world 

'. civilization during the next 12 
i months are shown in the latest 
i March of Time film, "Newsfronts 
i of War—1939." It begins with a brief 
1 examination of the year's most im-
I portant events, and shows how 
' they were covered by the big press 
associations. It is a film record of 
history to the making. 

ODDS AND ENDS-"Sky Blazers," a 
new half-hour dramalizalion ef autheniie 
daring expAiU in Ae livei ef famous air
plane pilots, il a new Sattirday evenmg 

I program: il'i written by PhUlips Lord, 
ereaUir of "Gang Busters" and "Ife, Ae 
People" . . . Three of Ae six girlt who 
work in the Professor Quis office have 
married tinee lAfiy began lorting the 
thousands of questions and answers which 
pour in every week for his Batde of Wiu; 
each got a three weeks' vacation for her 
honeymoon, and then went baek lo work 
, . . "Four Wives," a lequel to "Four 
Daughters," it finished, and to is "The 
Secret of Dr. Kildare," Ae Ateii of Ae 
Kildare series. 

(lUleaMd b7 Weftern Kewipipcr Union.) 

B AHEHN 
iAma-maa M i i i i i i i < 

DEI 
9 ' '"-^AAMlAi 

EI>ARTHftyr 

'T*HIS frock (8587) is so devas-
••• tattogly becomtog to fashion-

wise moppets that you needn't be 
surprised if your own small 
daughter develops a slight superi
ority complex when she puts it 
oni From a high waistitoe, the 
full skirt ripples about her dim
pled knees. The sleeves puff out 
like littie balloons. There's ador
able quaintness to the cut of the 
top. Pattera tocludes panties, and 
it's quick and eas^ to make. 

Gtogham, ltoen, batiste or chal
lis are pretty everyday materials 
for this frock. A party version 
will be sweet to organdy or taf
feta, .dimity or dotted Swiss, witii 

ribbon instead of braid fbr triia-
mtog. 

Patteni No. 8587 is designed tea 
sizes 3, 3, 4, 5, and 6 years. Size 
3 requtoes 1% yards of 35-indi 
fabric for the dress; %-yard for 
panties. To trim with two rows oi 
braid or bias fold requires Pk 
yards. 

Send your order with 15 cents 
<to coins) to The Sewing Cirele 
Pattern Dept. 247 W. Forty-third 
street. New York, N. Y. 

^ ̂ ^ ^ ttmar.tataahatalm^ 
^ y •tan.atan'amaima 

'aeriwaa latetittaal Oai-
tiiiUa.littt»atam\akael 

ymoimtitmiaktatltmaaiiaa 
% 

Sa aat •aat. 3Sf\0t 

saMSnmU„uri.i*jasrkjLt. 

Mind tfae Minotes 
Z reconimend you to take 

of the mtoutes, for the hours win 
take care of themselves.—Chestei^ 
field. 

LIQUID-TARLE^3 , / 
SALVE-NOSE DR'JPS -p2^i.r ! 

Culture's ^ffeet 
The value of culture is its effect 

on character.—Maugham. 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
1.35 Wast 47tb St . , Naw YoriK 

la the heart ot,Thnes Sqnara; '\ 
Oaa block to St. Patrick's '; 
Cathedral end Radio City, i 
Snbway aad bns lines at comer. 

LARGE COMFORTABU ROOMS 
blnal* Heema SeublaHeona 

$1.50 $2.50 
and lo 

$2.00 $3.50 

BE SURE YOU CAN GET 
THROUGH IF IT SNOWi 

# Don't get stuck in drifted snow, nor to mud when it tha^-s. 
Don't skid and crash when the gomg is slippery. These hazards 
cost vast amounts—cause thousands of injuries—take too many 
lives. Snow and ice are treacherous. You should be ready for emer
gencies—protected with the gripptog traction of tire chains that 
will not fail to that split second of danger to lives and property. 

UseWEED 
American Bar-Reinforced a' 

TIRE CHAINS 
Equip your car and truck with Weed 
Chains. Youll teel safer. Youll hm 
safer. And youll get more than double 
mileage. Ask for the chains with red 
end hooks. American Chato flt Cable 
Company, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn., 
also makers of tractor chains and chams 
for all farm uses. 

4 GREAT FEATURES 
1Btr-retnfofeeraent» on OMade of Weedalloy—• 

cro« Unka more tfaaa *atroager, toucher metaL 
ilouble tbe miieaiie. . 

J Side chalna hardened to 
3Patented Lenr.loek End "tretUt etjrb aad ret wear 

Hooka—«aay te oae asd —inereaaea eraaa ehain 
poaitive batcaint. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

U. S. Scorns Neutrality Policy 
InSyiRpatMzmgWithFiiJand; 

Ruissia Moves Against Rumania 

n^TERNATIONAL: 
Tears fm" Pinltmd 

This iiwitn the f^im fiff̂ f̂  par
ty's magazine in Moscow. Jfimiai'a 
CmmaprnmaHf pointed out tbat "Pres
ident Boosevelt is more and more 
siding with the inceodjazies tf war." 
that "American imperialists are 
dreaming of world mastery," and 
that Amencan ''"̂ ''*̂ *-f- is "sparing 
no effort . . . to save. Enropean 
c^itaHsm." 

This didn't jibe with tiie Bepnb
liean parly's ideas or with those of 
America's Presidest, •>vwtg*< each 
was fighting tiie other over an ia-
teinatianal zed herring, nameiy, tbe 

Samp esrodmtatg ma amrmpm 
tm ba Am £zisiam mf Arfcie i 

Cmrmiwty.gieAgdARatkhmtfmfSKedem. 
cuixect U. S. alfifgJe coocerrmig 
Bossia's invasiaa o£ Fmland. Tbe 
G. O. P . w a s obviously malrmg a 
poTitfcal issne of Mr. Boosevelt^s ze-
filSal t o recal l T-Mmmtn-^ SSatnt^^-rM^ 
amhirî îidfrr to Moscow, wnxte 
Hiuuse spoki'smen argned pTarrrihly 
that this wouldn't be nentral, bat it 
Tim ŷ itff^ difference: Evezybod^ 
zrom the Prf siderTt' diwm was al
ready M f I f Mrtrtra I • ^̂ "rn̂  vritn irt̂ ŷ  
Finland so boldly that what few iso
lationists remained were alarmed. 

The President pabHdy cosdemced 
Bossia's aggressioa, fact indicated 
notiimg would be gained by sever
ing relations. "Ed next talked aboat 
a joint ' Pan-American declarstlca 
rebuffing the Soviet, which was 
merely a political move to cZset 
Republican criticism. Finally, he 
decided Finland's December 13 war 
debt payment cf S234,S3 ought to be 
tumed over to RFC and expended 
throu^ the American Red Cress to 
purchase U. S. surplus comsxditfes 
fbr Finland. 
Unabash^ ^ __ 

Soviet Rossfa was undoubtedly 
Europe's most geseraOy dfsiilced 
power, btxt it mattered little to the 
Bolsheviks. Eaving refnsed to at-
tead a League of Katiocs meetiug 
called by Finland m protest m-er 
her invasion, tlie Soviet apparently 
rooTd cfaoose between milling the 
teague or being thrown oot. Swe

den mobi-

the TTifTwify 
I n D e n -
maric's par
liament, an 
m e m b e r s 
walked ont 
wiien a tew 
Communist 
go t up to 
spealE. asda 
few tnisstes 
later a prom
inent Kazi 
m e m b e r 

saggested that diplomatie relatiots 
with the. Soviet be broken. Italiaa 
planes were rashed to tfce Finns 
whUe Fascist crowds booted the reds. 

But 200,000 troops m the seventh 
Russian army contizmed to fi^it no-
abashed, puzzled, as was aH the 
world, at how little Fmland coold 
stage sticfa a terrific defense. 

Meanwiiile the diplomatic fore
casters weie bosy. Sweden's For
eign Ministw R. J. Sandler, wfao 
caDed tbe other Scandtnavian far-

ministers for a defense taOc. 
beazd tfaat Nazi GennaBy was de
manding his zesignatjaa. This gave 
cie>ViM.e to reports that tiie Beiefa 
and Bnssia planned to eonqoer botfa 
Finland and Sweden and divide 
tixm as SIKHIU on a map h r̂ng cir
culated JtTrm.vtA eastern. Enzope. iSme 

If tiiis was far fftded. tiiere was 
notlung imlikply ahnnt a Bsssian 
dzive into the Balkans, A knowmg 
wond Cwfascfa y**w****i >*• ̂  taow So
viet "mntnal defense" treaties bave 
Tnarff^ ^cfr*%ta_ I .a tV ia ^ttA Tjffi^taTtia 
sobsezvient to ttt^ Kremlin, y^^ bow 
Finland fbond bezself at war for 
ipfiwing socfa a treaty) was not sor-
pzised abeu Mdscow^s Cmmtiauimist 
Imttimatimd saggeSled a amilar 
treaty be rmwminnatfdl witfa Bn
mania! 

AGBICGLTUBE: 
SdfSuffidency 

Tbos winter, to cot tiie federal deS-
cit and stiH provide $500,000,000 
nsoze -tat- ffyr^^y^- ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ mnst 
save cdsewiiere. Early to see hand
writing cn the waU is fibe depart
ment of agncnltore, wfaidi promptly 
amiomiced a 50 per cent slasfa in 
.cotton expuit subsidies. But Se^ic-
tary Hieozy A. Wallace wHl not stand 
idle and watefa congress wreck his 
fH>ftrsive farm program. Meetmg 
at Chicago, tibe Farm Borean fed-
ezation heazd Mr. Wallace drop a 
£61P "^^^^ <trf W113t "^ b2S ^̂  ZHIDda 

Tfae general plan: To tnake the 
fazm faogiam s^-stgqiorting to as
sare its |wi iiiancucy. Possible 
Twtfjug todode re^nactizsent os uzoc— 
essaag taxes (voided by tfae Sn-
pieme eoazt in 1S38), tiie domestic 
aUotment eertifieate {dan, and ear
marking an nislisii let'eijits (in
stead of only 30 per cent) for pay
ment of £azm benefits. Mbst broad-
ly nintftl plan is a general mano-

BUSINESS; 
Pledge 

After twB days of denouncmg ti:,e 
New Deal m oonventian specMches, 
the Natienal Assoeiatioa of Manu
factorers adopted a "platform tA 
American indnstry" wfaieh wiatf nota
ble fizst ii*''fHM it was a consensus 
of U. SL industrial leaderdiip, and 
serond,, because it was only mUdly 
critical of tiie New DfeaL Points: 
(1) to labor, the assodation pledged 
tiie highest income possible, a 
hraTthftil environment, secority.sidc-
ness and.aocident protection; (2) on 
oidlective bargaining, a defense of
tbe wozker's zigfat to choose his own 
imJon, smattered with mild criticism 
of flie natioaal labor act; (3) to con
sumers, < a pledge to sedc greater 
value of prodnets; (4) to investors, 
clear reports of stockfaolders and 
maintpnance of a sufficiently strong 
capital structure. 

pOLrncs: 
Dewey Sendoff 

Ovemi^t America learned it had 
a potential presidential candidate to 
oppose Franklm Boosevelt, should 
be sedE a tfaird term next year. At 
Princeton, N. J., a GaUup poU was 
released showmg New York's Dis
trict Attorney Tom Dewey trafling 
46 per cent to 54 per cent in a 
mythical race with fhe President. 
Significantly, most Boosevdtian sup-

^^C^ • S i l e n t TSii^lit^ 
H o l y Ni^Kf 

P^^'^^^y-^ 

FEDERAXIOVS Q'XEAL 
Tiee so I 

facturos* -sales taT,— which he 
termed "simply the farmer's tariff." 
GrocpsSke the Millers' Natienal fed
eration promptly called it a "con
sumer^ sales tax os an essential 
food." bat tiiat didn't solve the pzdi-
lem, eitisez. 

At least one major agricnltnral 
£gni«. tiie Farm Borean's Presi
dent Edward O'Neal, agreed with 
"iSx. Wallace in pzinc^aL Said be: 
The farm program most be made 
sdf-5o;^)ortzng "becaose natiooal 

tiie wdfare of Voe faxmets." 
Farmer O^eal was less certain 

cf bis csnstitQests' suptxjit oa as-
otfaer point, tix reciprocal trade pro
- a m whicfa oinies up fcr ccsgres-
siocal renewal next term. Thoo^ 
he caHed it "the best approadi yet 
made" to solve tfce foreign trade 
problem, tfcerefcy agreeing with Sec
retary of State Gorden Hall, Mr. 
O'Neal thereby got many a dirty 
look from fanr.ers wfco bdieve tfce 
program is codexTRising America's 
agncul tural mdepesdence. 

port ramf from low income and re
lief classes, bat it was eqaaHy sig
nificant tfaat the President hiad more 
strengtii tiian in a similar "trial 
heat" last May. Carefully avoiding 
prematare cfffnmitmpnts. the Galhip 
summazy warned that anything can 
faappen between now and dection. 

Not too enthnsiastie was the ria
tional reception to Tom Dewey's 
opening campaign ^leedi at Minne
apolis. Hinging his entire argument 
on a fbrgotten and unimportant 
Boosevdtian commsit that "our in
dustrial plant is bunt." Candidate 
Dewiey diallenged: "ShaU it be said 
that new America is matured and 
completed and ovezbuOt and incap-
dile of fnrther expansion and new 
itrhievements? . . . I say no. with 
r> wilt inent and anger." 

Wisdy. he left unsaid any apja-
kms on bow be would solve prob
lems of agricultnre, labor, business, 
fliium'ff andjmemployment. Biit ob
servers hoped fae -wodld not be at-
lent too bmg. 

ASIA: 
Blunder and Pressure 

Busily scattering diplomatic on
slaughts in evezy direction the Jap
anese goveniment found its "new 
order" program for the Orient ob
structed by two Chinamen: (1) Wang 
<2iing-Wei, popalar candidate for 
puppet Chinese ruler, who blunder- ' 
ingly blasted peace talks with the ' 
U. S. l^ printing four anti-Ameri- I 
can articles in his newspaper; (2) ' 
old Marshal VTu Pei-fu, "China's | 
only honest war lord" and probably 

i the Japanese govemment's real can
didate for laippet. Marshal Wu up
set Tokyo's plan the most: He died. 

Evidentiy deciding to make the 
mcst of Wang's blunder, Tokyo for
feited tfce American friendship she 
hadjmade by agreeing to pay U.S. 
claims for property damage in 
China. Using pressure tactics, the 
foreign office indicated displeasure 
over incfeased American naval 
strength in the Pacific, indicating 
that Jaiian may wax friendly with 
Rossia unless the U. S. changes its 
tune. 

KELIKr I 
Hunger in Ohio 

Toledo's sdiools were closed and 
20,000 reliefers lived on limited ra
tions. Daytim and Akron also felt 
UM piadi. In Clevdand, where 16,-
000 were even deprived of the white 
fiuui and apples formerly given 
them, somdiody noticed that gar
bage eolleCticms were smaller. Part 

•Shoppers* Aid' 

Analyze Subject's Personality 
Before Selecting Gift for Him 

p . T f — i i j , n . SL 
to Gtcxt Britain, ar

rived via tl iiMHiitTjfititf dipper for 
cvm\fereneea wiiicfa may help de
termine parts ctf til* U. S. Cor-
eign policy. 

Al CipiMg, former Chicago 
gang lord recently released from 
Alcatraz, was placed under tiie 
care of Dr. Manfred S. Gottmacfa-
er. prominent psychiatrist. 

Fnts Kahn, (jcrman-American 
"bandsfnefarer" coovicted at 
atealiae taa organizatioa's fands. 
was given 2*̂  to 5 yeazs at Sing 
Smg 

dropped to divorce faer 
Mai. Tted-

THE WAR: 
Squeeze Play 

So dun WBS mstem frost war
fare that both Britain and Ciermany 
were reported Alppiag planes to aid 
tfae bdeagoered Finns (m Itttrrmm-
rinmal). Meanwhile Britain, France 
aad other anti-Rnssian members of 
tbe Leagne ot Xatiacis sooght that 
natjon's expolsian wfaen tlie Leagae 
tnet to bear wliy Finland doesa't 
like to be inraded. 

Tot a time it seemed tfaat Neville 
Chamberlain's battle agairetf Hitler
ism was being bdd in abeyance 
pending outtiuite ot Finnisfa hostili-
taes, a possihiBty tiiat becanie more 
plansaUe wfaen dder dasses of botii 
Frencn and Gennan troops weze da-
II MMHI ized. Bat this was only patt 
at tiie plan: Tfae allies were «tg*^-g 
an e«i«iiaiiic war. and tiieir most 
pfstffit weapon was on^ tfaen Iff iiig 

Tbe weapon faad two edges. 
Frcncb-Br ILisfa fleets were ordered 
to seize afl Gennan eapurts wiier
ever tfaey iNiglil be r.î ifî î  tfans cat
ting off tise Reicfa's aappty ed for
eign rrcbamgr. The other edge: A 
I^an tat allied porrfaase of an ex-

neigbboeB. at prices flie Beiefa was 
taiafale to pay. After a few days at 
ibaa, Gennan wononiists weze not 
adsamed to admit file blockade was 
lifgiiaiiiig to pincfa. Obty Rmnynfa, 

ipfcî w pnanrB xrcm nwwrt, 
«D cm ber sales to flw Bekfa. 

XATOB BUBTON 
OUm'si 

of tins problem was damped in tiie 
lap of Gov. John W. Bridcer. wbo 
promptly dmnped it r i^t bade 
Wben New York's Mayor Fiorella 
LaGnardia aaked him to take care 
of tiie "starving people." flie gov-
eznor saggested fliat be dean npfais 
own bade yazd. .In Wasfaington, 
WPA Administrator F. C Hazring-
ton denied tbe fuveinoi's accosa-
:.ja tbat Cleveland's acote i»oblem 
"^ dae at least in part to political 
mantpolatjan cf WPA." 

Tse most onbappy man in OUo 
was Cleveland's Mayor Hazold £ . 
Barton, wbo got a bhmt refis,'! 
wfaen be adced tfae govemor to cail 
a special legidative session to deal 
witii tfae relief problem. Tfae flnal 
tdow came wfaen fais dfty cooncn dê  
manded tfaat be restore^'full re
lief" imraediatdy to single persont 
and dnUDeas ctmpte s, wlio were cm 
off "so flat diihiren migfat eat." 

fKr>ammA flie mayot: "If aayoet: 
can teA me wfaere to giet fbe 
rd BEB to know." 

iGlAT to bu7 mother, 
fatfaer, brother , s i s 
ter and sweetheart is 
a p e r p l e x i n g prob
lem every Christmas. 
Most stores can give you 
specific tips, and probably 
there's something definite 

you've afready dedded to buy. But 
in case yoo're stm piizded heire are 
a few general tiiis: 

For Motlier: 
Buy her something she would not 

ordinarily buy herself. Thsy ten 
about the young housewife who 
bought a woolen muffler for her hus
band's hard-working mother, and a 
fiuf^, impractical gift for her own 
mother who already had everything 
she needed. By error the gifts were 
switched. The young housewife was 
horrified but both mothers were 
pleased beyond words. 

Practicality is a nice thing but it's 
nice to give a kitchen-chained moth
er something besides household 
equipment. Like perfume or bath 
salts or a bed jacket. Or a pair of 
sheer chiffon stockings. She'd also 
like a necklace or bracelet, or a 
carefuUy chosen set of costume jew
elry to dress up last year's clothes. 
These are just a few tips—the stores 
can amplify'them a Siindred-fold. 

For Fatiier: 
Ties, mufflers, cigarette cases or 

hose are always acceptable but 
you've only scratched tfae possibili
ties there. Does he have a hobby 

that needs encouragement?. Does he 
have a peculiar weakness for some 
sport or a certahi type of clothes 
which he's intentionaUy discouraged 
because it's extravagant? 

In the clothing line, besidies the 
first named items, you might look 
at smoking jackets, cuff links or a 
tie clasp set with his birthstone. 
Maybe .be needs exercise for that 
•wa^s^e. Answer: Athletic ̂ equip
ments Most men Uke games for 
fireside entertainment, or they'd 
appreciate a limch kit for hunting 
and fishmg trips. 

For Sister or Stceetheart: 
Flatter her tastes, and make it a 

distinctiy "from-nie^to-you" sort of 
gift. Jewelry is a favorite standby. 
Then there are books (which are 
regaining favor as gifts), a pair of 
gloves, a desk set, book ends—or 
how about a real, Uve dog to stress 
the "Love me, loye my dog" angle? 
For Brother or Stceetheart: 

If. the young man is particularly 
close to you there's an extremely 
wide range of gifts. Otherwise an 
expensive, elaborate gift might ex
press too great an interest and you 
might therefore be wise to stick to 
the books-and-handkerchief line. 

Proper choice of gifts requires a 
cool analysis of the man. If he Ukes 
the outdoor life, foUow the sports 
motif. If he works inside, how about 
a memo pad or a desk set with a 
large blotter and leather accesso
ries? GeneraUy speaking, avoid 
tricky gifts and foUow your sales
person's advice. 

Goose Is Favorite 
For Yuletide Feast 

And Easily Fixed 
(Soose, which is the traditional 

Christmas fowl just as turkey is 
Thanksgiving's dish, is easUy pre
pared and is deUghtfuUy tasteful if 
handled correctly. Not untU recent 
years has goose been properly ap
preciated, largely because it hasn't 
been prepared properly. 

Geese vary in weight from 8 to 12 
pounds or more. Watch for soft feet 
and a pliable biU (if you dress your 
awn bird) as an indication of proper 
age for cooking. 

An exceUent dressing is the apple-
snd-raisin variety, made with the 
I" - .a« 
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ABom 20 to 2S minutei to ihe 
poeatd for roasting bird in 32S-de-
gnee oveta. 

foDowing proportions: One pound of 
apples, peeled and diced; one-fourth 
pfflind at raisins; one tablespoon of 
browa sugar, and three cups of 
bread cobes. Salt to taste. Al-
fhoogb this dressing is dry, the 
Joiees from tbe bird wiU make ft 

Removing fat is a simple process. 
First wipe the bird dry, inside and 
out.' Place in a covered roaster in 
a 425-degree oven for 30 minutes to 
start warming. Remove from oven 
and cooL Remove fat Repeat this 
process twice. 

Then stuff the goose, close the 
openuig of the body cavity and tie 
the legs together. Weigh the bird, 
aUowing 20 to 25 minutes to the 
pound for roasting in a 325-degree 
oven. Roast with breast side down. 

You don't have to baste the bird 
as it roasts, but orange juice with 
grated rind may be used if desired. 

Yule Table Decorations 
Inexpensively Prepared; 

Add Gay Note to Feast 
Ckimpany coming for Ciiristmas 

diimer? Or just the family? In any 
event you'U want a Christmasy look
ing table and it can be accompUshed 
easUy and inexpensively. Here are 
three suggestions: 

A large bowl, preferably of wood 
and fiUed with shining fruits (a 
bunch of grapes on top) gives a 
festive air. You can lay a wreath 
of hoUy about the bowl and use taU, 
slender candles grouped about it. 
Lace runners or doiUes that reveal 
the gleammg table top complete this 
informal picture. 

For an aU-whit$ table, use a white 
table cloth for your backgrotmd and 
a miniature (Christmas tree hi the 
center. For ends of the table, white 
tapers in candelabra are exceUent, 
and around their bases use simulat
ed snow, ootton sprinkled with thi-
seL 

Flowers, whUe more expensive, 
make a beautiful table. An arrange
ment of pompon chrysanthemums 
and red roses in a low bowl, bedded 
by sprays of long-needle pine and 
frosted with cones is particularly 
attractive. A bit of hoUy gives it 
a definite Ciiristmas air. The en
tire arrangement needs few more 
than a dozen flowers. Such an ar
rangement should be kept low so 
it win not hide the folks across the 
table. For a long table, make the 
arrangenient long; for a round table, 
maka it round. 

arr?. 

'Merry Christmas, 
Mary Christmas,* 

Says Santa Claus 

What's in a name? Plenty, if it 
happens to be Mary Christmas, or 
Santa Claus, and that'a actually hap> 
pened. 

Both BvahsviUe, Ind., and Radne, -
Wis., have their Mary Cbristmas, 
and at MarshaU,. 
Mo., there's a 
jolly fellow whose 
last n a m e is 
Claus, and whose 
parents ehrii^ 
tened him Santa. 

Evansvi l fe 's 
Mary COuristmas 
comes from an 
old family which 
has had a Mary 
in each genera- „ _-_._i_ 
tion. Racine's Mary Christmas 
Mary Christmas got, that way by 
marrying a feUow named Samuel 
Christmas, and she's now a tde
phone operator. Which explains 
that strangely personal and tunely 
message long distance operators 
hear out of Racine around Christ-
mas tim.e: "This is long distance, 
operator—Mary ChristmasI" ( 

Racine's Mary Christmas, who is 
short, chubby and looks just like the 
artist's conception of Mrs. Santa 
Claus, gets hundreds of fan maU let
ters every year. Three years ago 

she appeared on 
a Yuletide radio 
program and has 
been so deluged 
with fan maU ev
er since that she's 
founded a. "shut-
m" club which 
has members in 
40 states, Cana
da, Hawaii, In
dia, China and 
New Zealand. 

MarshaU's San
ta Claus is simUarly Christmas-
minded. Each Yuletide he tries to 
an^er the fan letters which coma 
from aU comers of the globe, many 
in such strange foreign languages 
that he can't reply. He's much in 
demand for church parties and oth-' 
er Christmas affairs. Santa'is a 
plumber on weekdays, a vegetable 
gardener on the side and a preacher 
in the Church of God at Blue Lick, 
Mo., every Sunday. Two years ago, 
when plumbhig bushiess was bad, 
he was grateful for a $250 check 
sent him by Mae West, the actress. 

In RosUndale, near Boston, Uves 
an Ambrose Claus who with his wife 
last year celebrated his golden wed
ding amiiversary. Like all other folks 
named Claus, they seem to have a 
Uon's share of Christmas spirit. 

Mary Christmas 

•DON'TS 
Safety Is Watchtvord 

For a Merry Christmas 

Here are a few "don'ts" for 
Christmas, recommended by safety 
authorities: 

1. Don't give smaU children toys 
involving alcohol, kerosene or gaso
line engines. They may tip over and 
set the house on fire. 

2. Don't permit small children to 
run electrical toys without the su
pervision of an adult. 

3. Don't permit smaU children to 
use toy movie projectors without us
ing safety film which bums slowly. 
Ordinary film.bums explosively and 
gives off smoke and' fumes which 
may cause death if inhaled. 

4. Don't use candles or Ught ex
tra flres without bemg extremely 
careful, especially in regard to can
dles on trees. 

5. Don't wear Inflammable cos
tumes, especially Santa Claus 
beards, without fireproofing them. 

6. Don't use inflammable orna
ments and evergreen decorations. 

Superstitious Villagers 
Fear Year of Bad Luck 

If Candles Die on Tree 
LONDON.—Early Christmas tra

ditions still endure among English 
Yule celebrants. 

No Christmas tree is considered 
complete in rural areas unless it is 
bedecked with Uttie candles of dif
ferent colors. Many people coimt it 
an iU sign if once lit the candles 
go out or are snuffed out before 
they have bumed to their ends. In 
old days the candle was made such 
a size that it would bum from the 
time it was Ut until midnight. If 
it went out before that, evil was 
portended to the family for the com
ing year. 

The Yule log, which many hold 
should be Ut by a brandy preserved 
from the previous year's stock, 
should be blown into a blaze by the 
maids, but these must have clean 
faces and hands or the log wiU not 
Ught easily. In the north of Eng
land it was once customary to let 
the servants have free drink so long 
as the log bumed. 

Ex-Detroit Paper Boys 
Aid 65,000 at Christnias 

DETROIT. — Twenty-flve years 
ago the late James Brady conceived 
the idea of raising funds to insure 
needy children a merry Christmas 
by organizing a group of men who 
as boys had sold newspapers in the 
city. The idea was for them to re
tum to their old comers at a stated 
period and seU papers to all who 
passed. Last year this organize'̂  
tion of oldtimers raised about 
IISO.OOO. 
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Quickly Made DolU 
For Late Gift Choice 
By BUTE WTETH SFEABS 

U E R E is a boy and a gkl doQ 
* * that you can miake quick^. 
The body is two tubes of material 
made of fabric stitched together 
to sunulate socks and shoes and 
theh stitched, turned and stuffed 
as indicated at the left of thia 
pketch.. The head is a two-inch 
baU of cloth covered first with 
potton and tiien with tightly 

stretched cloth sewed in the back 
as' in steps 1 and 2. The wig -is 
made as in step 3. 

Sew across the top of the legs to 
make the doU jointed. Sew the 
arms down and the. tips of the 
feet up as indicated. Sew clear 
through the head when adding the 
bead eyes about half way between 
tiie top and bottom. This shapes 
tiie cheeks. A few stitches in red 
make the moutii. The pleated 
skirt is cut straight, The troth 
sers are sUghtiy shaped in the 
crotch. The sweaters are made 
from the tops of children's socks. 

NOTE: The 10 cent edition of 
Sewing Bbok No. 4 is now ready 
for mailing, as weU as the 10 cent 
editions of No. 1, 2 and 3. Mrs. 
Spears has just made quilt block 
pattems for three designs selected 
from her favorite Early American 
quUts. You may have these pat
tems FREE with your order for 
four books. Price of books—10 
cents each postpaid. Set of three 
quUt block pattems without books 
—10 cents. Send orders to Mrs. 
Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford HUls, 
New York. 

Jap Villagers Kneel at Mound -̂  
They Call Qirist's Burial Place 

'T*USYO.—Peasants hi a remote 
A northern Japanese village do not 

celebrate Christm.as bû  they beUeve 
Jesus Christ died in Japan. 

Nor are they Christians, but each 
year they kneel before a strange 
mound which they beUeve is Christ's 
burial place: 

This takes place at the viUage of 
Rerai where Buddhists or Shintoists 
gather eaeh year around a mound 
surmounted fay a piUaf on which are 
three Japanese characters and a 
six-pointed star composed of inter
locking triangles, like the Hebrew 
emblem. 

How this strange tradition arrived 
in Japan is not known, but visitors 
notice that the village, which is lo
cated in Aomori, near the extreme 
tip of Honshu island, is no great 
distance south of Mount Yadaijin, 
which is pronoimced almost like the 
modera Japanese word for "Jew." 

The six-pointed star is completely 
foreign.to the people, yiet some peas
ants are familiar with the BibUcal 
version of Christ's death. The Ao-
morian story, which they have be
Ueved for 20 centuries, is this: 

Durhig the reign of the Emperor 
Suinin, the eleventh emperor, a 
young white man came to Uve in 
the district. Twelve years later, at 
tiie age of 34, he disappeared. His 
name: Soraitaro. 

Fifteen years later he returaed 
anii told the people he.had been to 
the land of his birth teaching reli
gion and that, because of his beUefs, 
had been sentenced to death by cru-
ciflxion. 

Soraitaro is then said to have told 

AOMORI 
WMimcHmsT 

IS'MIRICP' 

Pacific 

Ocean 
the natives that his younger broth
er, Wdri, sacrificed his own life 
on the cross. Then he traveled for 
four years, across Europe and 
through Siberia: Fmally reachhig 
Aomori again, he died at the age of 
105 in the eleventh year of Keiko 
Tenno's reign. 

Near the aUeged burial mound is 
the ruin of a stone buUding which 
villagers caU "Tsukino-Tatte," the 
House of the Moon. Many foreign 
articles are.reported to have been 
unearthed from this place. People 
say it is the place wbere Jesus wor
shiped. 

They do not worship His memory 
in a reUgious way, nor is the mound 
especiaUy sacred. They describe 
Jesus as a "Sei-jm," a saint or wise 
man. 

HE KNEW HER 
WELL ENOUGH 
TO TELL HER 

\ 

MJiovsLyoipy 
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Christmas Comes 
But Once a Year— 
Almost Any Time! 

No, This Isn't 
Santa, Kiddies 

Alkalize quick with thete mint
like tablett the inttant you feel 

add irulieeition distrett. 
The old days of embarrassment are 
gone! Now at the fi'rst sign of "acid 
indigestion" distress—quick, take 
2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tab
lets that you carry right in your 
pocket or purse. 

It's wonderful tbat each of these 
tby peppermint flavored tahlets 
contains aU the good nlltnliTing 
benefits of a fall teaspoonful ot 
liquid PhilUps' Milk of Magnesia, 
known the world over for na fast 
actioninreUeving"gas",nausea and 
stomach npsets irom excess acids. 

Don't risk embarrassing yourself 
and oihers. Just be sure to get a box 
of genuine Phillipit MUk of Mag
nesia Tablets today and carry them 
with yon always. 

PHILLIPS' f ;^A 

Merry Christmas is whatever you 
make it, whenever you make it 
From December 5, when Saint Nich
olas arrives for Dutch children, to 
the Aleutian islanders' Christmas on 
January 7, someone is celebrating 
this festive day most of the time. 

HoUand chooses December 5 as 
the eve of the festival day which 

the church has set 
aside hi Saint Nich
olas' honbr. In 
Hungary Santa 
Claus pays his first 
visit several weeks 
ahead of the Yule
tide, leaving boxes 
of candy in prep
aration for his sec
ond visit. 

Most of the un
usual celebrations, 

however, come after December 25 
—indeed, faU after New Year's day. 
Remote Shetland islanders north of 
Scotland celebrate January 5, stiU 
clinging to the old JuUan calendar 
pad refusing to accept that of Pope 
Gregory which most of the world 
has used for two centuries. 

January 5 is also Christmas day 
m at least one part of the United 
States proper, isolated and wind
swept Rodanthe island off North 
Carolina. The custom, apparently 
a holdover from "old Christmas"— 
the Twelfth night, or Epiphany— 
the occasion finds aU 300 residents 
hanging their stockings and await
hig Santa Claus. 

In Alaska, where mid-summur de
Uvery of Christmas presents makes 
them suitable either for last (Qirist
mas or the coming one, part of the 
residents celebrate on December 25 
and the rest, January 7. The latter 
date Is observed chiefly by Aleutian 
islanders, which is populated by na
tives who were interbred with Rus
sians hundreds of years ago. They 
use the Russian calendar, which has 
not been changed to conform with 
that used by the rest of the world. 
By this calendar, New Year's is 
celebrated January 14. 

Wordless Poem 
A picture is a poem without 

words.—Corniflcus. 

Dr. Tree's SUzir 
vsed 

Saceettfitlly 
ss a 

Family Zrazatfve 
forTooagaadOld 

AHD TOPATthottsaada flnd ttaa 
agreeahie aid ia retteriag coasti-
pitioa. Whea rooad wonas occor 
mehJldraa maay a«titers tara te 

Dctrucs Elixir/ 
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Men of Christmas 
Postmaster General James A. 

Farley receives Christmas cards 
at the rate of 1,000 a day dnring 
the Ynle season. 

Vaseo Da Gama, the great Por-
tngnese navigator, was bora on 
Christmas day in 14£9, discovered 
Natal, Africa, on Christmas day, 
1497, and died on Christmas eve, 
1524. 

Osear PhilUps, postmaster at 
Santa Clans, Ind., cancels a 
half-million pieees ot mail each 
Christmas season. 

President Roosevelt gets a 
toothbrnsh and eake of soap in 
his stocking eaeh Christmas—an 
old famfly custom. 

Edward Keenan, wbo has en
acted the role of Santa Clans in 
MUwankee since 1927, keeps a 
smaU herd ot reindeer all year 
ronnd for this pnrpose. 

Star Dast 
"ic Astomshing Youth 

* Wett Done, Jane Bryan! 

it Wett, tlie Queen Did It 

B y V i r g i n i a V a l e — -

HOLLYWOOD casting direc
tors are usually pretty 

hard-boiled; practically .nothing 
stirprises them. But Victor Sut-
aer, casting director for Edward 
Small Productions, Inc., now 
filming "My Son, My Son!" for 
United Artists, was consider
ably startled when he got the an
swers to questions asked Schuyler 
Standish, who reported to be tested 
for the part of a young boy. 

"How old are you?" asked Sutner., 
"Twelve." 
"And m what jgrade are you at 

school?" 
"The senior year at high schooL'! 
Sutner thought the lad was puU

ing a fast one. But he discovered 
that he had a prodigy on his hands. 
Young Standish is successful as an 
actor, both on the screen ahd radio, 
has won a scholarship as a violinist, 
writes playis aiid stages them for m-
mates of the Veterans' hospital at 
SawteUe, CaiUf., and draws and 
paints and builds models. 

— a s — 
••We Are Not Alone" is a picture 

you should be sure to see; the 
chances are that you'U remember it, 
not just because of Paul Muni's ex
ceUent performance, but because of 
Jane Bi^an's appearance in the cast. 

For Jane Bryan is being haUed 
as the new sensation of the motion 
picture' world. Her last name is 
reaUy O'Brien, and she's an Ameri
can. When she was a member of 
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JANE BRYAN 

Jean Muir's Theater Workshop, in 
Los Angeles, about four years ago, 
Wamer Brothers discovered her. 
Bette Davis discovered her too, and 
has done everything she could to 
help her along in her career. Per
haps you'U remember her from 
"The Old Maid." Certainly you're 
going to do it because of her work 
in "We Are Not Alone." 

One hears that Norma Shearer 
made a short for the Red Cross, 
didn't like the resttits, and asked 
that it be abandoned, and that the 
picture had to be re-made, witb 
Ann. Sheridan hi the leading role. 

If so. Miss Shearer is in good 
company. For it is also reported 
that Queen Elizabeth of England 
was filmed whUe making an Armi
stice day broadcast, and that the film 
has been caUed in and wiU be made 
over again, with better make-up and 
lighting for the royal star. 

-¥^ 

Just a few of the boys entering 
faito the festive spirit. Top to bot
tom: Eddie Cantor (couldn't yoB ' 
recognize those eyes?); Jimmy Da-1 
rante (yon conldn't miss that beak), | 
and Boris Karloff, shudder mer
chant ot the films. 

Next Year's Yule Cards 
Already Being Designed 

Workers on Christmas cards carry 
on SteadUy aU through the year. 
The artists who draw them have al
ready produced their designs for 
the 1940-41 season, and as soon as 
the hoUdays are over the printer 
wiU beghi work on those cards. Oae 
big firm in England bas 500 men 
and women employed hi the produc
tion of these cards, sometimes with 
calendars added. 

Meat Packer Donates Food to Needy at Yuletide 
DENVER, COLO.—Because Louis 

K. Sigman sometimes went hungry 
when he was ah orphan boy in the 
streets of Brooklyn, N. Y., he now 
gives 50,000 pounds of meat each 
Christmas for distribution to needy 
famiUes by a Denver newspaper. 
This custom, foUowed the past 10 
years, has helped make the hoUday 
season cheery for the destitute. 
There are 5,000 parcels ot 10 pounds 
each. In the Id-yist perkid, Mr. 

Sigman has given away more tiiaa 
250 tons of meat. 

"I've had the idea ever shice I 
was a Uttle boy," he said last year. 
"I was hi need a lot of the thne 
myself." 

The actual plan for a Christmas i 
meat party came to him after he ' 
had observed dozens of adults and ' 
ChUdren at his packhig plaat aak-' 
hig for discarded scraps of baett 
mutton and pork 

"Flesh and the DevU," which hi
troduced Greta Garbo to a great 
many Americans, is to be re
made. It seems fairly certain that 
she wiU appear ui it again, with a 
new script, (the first version was a 
silent one,) and a new leading man 
—Melvyn Douglas. 

Al Pearce claims that he got his 
"I hope, I hope, I hope," straight 
from life—his Own Ufe. While stiU 
LD his 'teens he sold insurance, or 
tried to; it was the kind that calls 
for small weeltly parmenfs. Al was 
as timid as the salesman be pur-
trays on the air, and when he'd 
ring door bells he often muttered 
to himself "I hope there's nobody 
home, I hope, I hope, I hope." 
When he was workhig on the char
acter ot "Elmer" for his radio pro
gram the line came back to him. 

HighUghts of the year 1939 and 
how they wiU vitaUy affect world 
civilization during the next 12 
months are shown in the latest 
March of Time film, "Newsfronts 
of War—1939." It begins with a brief 
examination of the year's most im
portant events, and shows how 
they were covered by the big press 
associations. It is a fllm record ot 
history in the making. 

ODDS AND ENDS-fSky Blaxert.' a 
new half-hour dranuitisation of autheTUie 
daring exploits A the Uves ef famous air
plane pUots, is a neu Saturday evening 
program; it'i wriuen fcy Phillips Lord, 
creator of "Gang Busters" and "We, Ae 
People" . . . Three of the six girls who 
toork in the Professor Quis office have 
married since Aey began sorting the 
thousands of questions and answers which 
pour A every week for his BaiiU of Wiu; 
each got a Aree weeks' vaeation for her 
honeymoon, and then went baek to work 
. . . "Four Wives," a sequel to "Pour 
Daughteri," is finlAed, and so is "The 
Seeret of Dr. Kildare," the latest of Oie 
KUdare series. 

(aeSaaaii by Wcttara Kewspaper Union.) 
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Ee4ErH£NT 
ribbon instead of braid for trin»-
mihg. 

Patteni No. 8587 is designed for 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5. and 6 years. Slaa 
3 requires 1% yards of 35-indi 
fabric for the drera; %-yard Cor 
panties. To trim with two rows ot 
braid or bias fold requires 8% 
yards. 

Send your order with 19 centi 
(in coins) to The Sewing Chxie 
Pattern Dept., 247 W. Forty-third 
street. New York, N. Y., 

'T^mS frock (8587) is so devas-
•̂  tatingly becoming to fashion-

wise moppets that you needn't be 
surprised if your own smaU 
daughter develops a sUght superi
ority complex when she puts it 
on! From a high waistline, the 
fuU skirt ripples about her dim
pled knees. The sleeves puff out 
Uke Uttie balloons. There's ador
able quahitness in the cut of the 
top. Pattern includes panties, and 
it's quick and easy to make. 

Gingham, linen, batiste or chal
lis are pretty everyday materials 
for this frock. A party version 
will be sweet in organdy or taf
feta, .dimity or dotted Swiss, with 
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Mind the Minntes 
I recommend you to take care 

of the minutes, for the hours win 
take care of themselves.—Chester
field. 

Cnltnre's Effeet 
The ya}ue of culture is its effect 

on character.—Maugham. 

HOm FUNDERS 
t3S Wast 47tii St., New Yorti 

la the hMit of̂ TImes SqnaxK ;̂ 
Oae bloek to St. Patrick's 'i 
CaUiadral and Radio Ciiy. f 
Snbwayaadbnslhiesateomer. 

0 U I 6 E COMFORTABU ROOMS 
^ B 1 « Roena DeobbSeoaa 

$1.50 $2.50 
and to 

$2.00 $3.50 

BE SURE YOU CAN GET 
THROUGH IF IT SNOWS 

# Don't get stuck in drifted snow, nor In mud when it thaws. 
Don't skid and crash when the going is sUppery. These hazards 
coat vast amounts—cause thousands of injuries—take too many 
Eves. Snow and ice are treacherous. You should be ready for emer
gencies—protected with the grippmg traction of tire chauis that 
wiU not fail in that tpUt second of danger to Uves and property. 

UseWEED 
Ainerican Bor-Relnferced ^ 

TIRE CHAINS 
Equip your car and truck with Weed 
Chauis. You'U teel safer. You'U hm 
safer. And you'U get more than double 
mUeage. Ask for the chains with red 
end hooks. American Chain 8i Cable 
Company, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn., 
also makers of tractor chains and chains 
fw aU farm uaes. 

4 GREAT FEATURES 
1B»-re !nrorecnes t»oa ^Mede af WaeililViy;-* 
• cross iiuVs nore tsen ^ suuuaer. iJMJipMr ——— TI 

rto^Ms Uw nileaae. 
J- j a i d e dMrfae herJ»B«d to 

SnilciitedMffrer-lockBDQ -reeist CUID efid rut weef 
Hnnlni eatie te t»e and lacrnnei eroM ehaia 

w..i î :. 
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"MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
WITH EASY HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

HOME MAKERS ARE EAGER TO HAVE 

AN EASY WASHER 
Freedom from the back-breaking drudgery of each 

d a y . . . T h a t certainly will be a treasured gift. A modern 
electric EASY WASHER wiU long outlast the glamour of 
Christmas., You will surely find just the model you want 
in the new 1940 line. Give an Easy Washer'for Christmas 
and you'll be giving easier wash days the year 'round. 

S P I R A L A T O R W A S H E R 
Ava i lab le A t Low Price • 

$7995 

I 

w * 

I 

REWARD HER WISHFUL THINKING WITH 

AN EASY IRONER 1 
In your quest fora gift that will live and be appre-

, iated through the years, consider one of the brand new 
gleaming white EASY IRONERS. The Ironer does the 
work conveniently while the operator sits down and merely 
guides the clothes. An Easy Ironer.. .the gift that will win 
whole-hearted and lasting approval. 

~5S 

THREE-HEAT MODEL 
Specially Priced At $7995 

r 
I 
Is 

I 
I 

LOW TERMS GIVEN ON ALL EASY 
EQUIPMENT! COME IN TODAY! 5 5 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY I 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE | 

West Deering 
Weat D e e r i n g Soboo l N o t e s 
Reported by Anna Normaudin 

The following pupils have been 
having one hundred per cent all week 
in spelling, Anna, Omer, and Louis 
Normandin, Everett, Irene'and Jean 
UcAlister. 

The foiiowing have had one hun
dred per cent all week in arithmetic, 
Anna, Alice, Omer and Louis Norm-
din, Priscilla Ciark, Edward Kiblin 
and Irene McAlister. 

With Mrs Colburn's permission we 
have been enjoying some fine skating 
on her land. Mrs. Davis has been 
skatinf with us too. 

Several have been absent this week 
because of illness. 

We are having a Christmas tree 
and exercises at schooi, December 
15th at 2:80 p. m. Friends and par
ients are invited to attend. 

We are decorating our school room 
with Cbristmas decorations. 

N. H. GUERNSEY BREEDERS 
ARRANGE 1940 PROGRAM 

Mr. and Mrs Louis Normandin 
were in Concord on Mondaj. 

James McQuinn, of Cambridge, 
Uass., was at his home here for the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stimpert uf Massa-
censetts were at their summer home 
here on Sundaj. 

i Perfect Percheron 
Twelve leading live stocic judges 

: recently collaborated in setting up 
[tfae Percheron standard, reported 
;Tiie Country Home Magazine. They 
; agreed on medium size, short legs, 
: thick bodies, heavy bones, short, 
atraight backs, deep ribs, long, level 
croup, heavy muscles, moderately 
straight hocks, and reasonably long, 
sloping pasterns. Such a horse has 
life, action and alertness, and he 

: can tum around without breaking 
down a dosen hills of corn. 

All of H<! arc worUinc for tl-e 
Rovernmpnt now. The trick is to 
j:et paid for it. 

New Hampsbire Guernsey 
breeders will have a full program 
of activities for 1940 according to 
William Nieduer of Hillsboro, vice 
president. Plans for these activi
ties were worked out at a recent 
meeting of the ofiBcers aud direc
tors of tbe state association. 

A series of county Guernsey 
meetings will be held the 'week of 
January Sth in cooperation with 
the couuty agents and the Exten-
siou Service of the University. The 
tentative scbedule is as follows: 
Rockingham aud Strafiford, Janu
ary Sth; Carroll aud Coos, January 
9th; Grafton acd Sullivan, Janu
ary ioth; Cheshire and Merrimack, 
January 1 ith and Hillsboro, Janu
ary 12th. 

A state-wide meeting and ban
quet for Guernsey breeders will be 
held on March 26th at Laconia 
with tbe Belknap County breeders 
as hosts. Tbis meeting will be 
held in place of tbe one held tbe 
past two years in connection with 
the Granite State Dairymen's As
sociation meetings! 

Early in May a judging scbooi 
will be held to study Guernsey 
type and tbe anuual field day and 
parish sbow will be beld in Aug
ust. 

The 1940 ofBc-ers of thestate as, 
sociation are William T. Jordan-
president; William Niedner," Hills
boro, V ce pre.sident; Clifford 
Stearns. Hinsdale, secretary-treas
urer. County directors are Alex 
Pringle, Lebanon; Maurice Chase, 
Sunapee; Cbarles Helm, Laconia; 
A . J . Y o u n g , Dover; Delbert Fox, 
Salem; Dean Spaulding, Wbite
field; Joseph Melanson, Wolfeboro; 
E C, Smith, New Ipswich and 
Phil Pierce, Winchester. 

The Cbristian Era 
The practice of reckoning the 

years from the supposed year of 
Christ's birth became the general 
custom in Italy, in the Sixth cen
tury. In France and England about 
two centuries later. 

( V IWIAIL. 

HILLSBORD GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepreientativA of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday mnming of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Paul Demarest of Paterson N. 

J., was a receut guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. U, B. Pratt 

Rev. Fred MacArthur of Ludlow, 
Vt.-.was guest Nov. 29 of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Morte. On tbeir 47th Wed
ding Anniversary. 

The Legion auxiliary beld a 
successful Cbristmas sale and tea 
in the town ball, Friday afternooa. 
Mrs Gladys Phillips was general 
cbairman and was assisted by Mrs. 
Louise Auger and Mrs. .Mae Per
kins at (be fancy work table, Mrs. 
Mildred Zabriskie and Mr.s. Nina 
Fuglestad at the food table, vrs . 
Dagmar George and Mrs. Racbel 
Day at the tea table. Mrs: Vera 
ButterGeld was in cbarge of the 
Chiistmas tree grab for cbiidren. 
Childreu from the grades furnisb-' 
eid music at intervals tbrough the 
afternoon, directed by Mrs. Eliza
beth Felker-

Christmas Presents to 
Suit Individual Tastes 

Db:itTUA NKV INS and bei best 
^ fr iend , Mary Parks, were'discuss-
lug Chrlstmus. "It's absurd, Mary," 
Bertha was saylag, "for two grown 
women to spend quite a lot of money, 
as we do eacb year, for foollsb pres
ents." 
, "But, BerUia, we have no families, 

and It wouldn't seem like Christmas 
at all—" 

"Ob, we'll escbantse gifts, of course, 
darling. Only 1 think since we have 
been good friends for so long, we 
should be perfectly frank about what 
we want." 

"You have sometliing In mind," Mary 
smiled, and as Bertliu agreed—"Well," 
she continued— "su hare L Sometbing 
I've wanted for ever so long." 

"What?" askt-rt Herthtu 
"Guess. It Is to put ID my living 

room, near the window. The main part 
is small, and the outside needn't be 
large—", 

"What is it made of?" 
"Wood, usually, and metaL Metal 

wires, anyway. And it will be com
pany for me—" ' 

"To have sweet melody tloating on 
tbe air. Am I right? And tbe color 
doesn't matter so long as it bas a clear 
tone?". 

"Why. yes. but bow did you guess so 
quickly?" 

"Because I wanted exactly the same 
thing for Just ages. I'll give yon one 
and you give me one!" 

But what Cbristmas brought to Ber
tha was a radio, while Mary got a cage 
and canary.-Helen Galsford. 

e . Wettern Neinpapitr Union. 

M u c h P a p e r for S t a m p s 
Two million pounds of paper are 

ued av^ry year by the bnrean of ea-
graring and printing in tbt mmiTiftp. 
twe of stamps. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 
Notice is bereby given that tbe 

Hillsboro Guaranty Sa-vings Bank 
of Hillsborough, N. H , issued to 
Nellie V. Clark of Antrim its book 
of deposit No 12839. and that 
such book has been lost or destroy
ed, and that said Bank has been 
requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Hillsborough, N. H., December 
7. 1939 3-5 

Executor's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Graee M. Knigbt late of 
Bennington, in tbe Coanty of Hills 
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claimi to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 23. 1939. 
2-4 * Fred A. Knight 

Executor's Notice 

Ihe Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been riuly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Ralph E. Mgssef-late of 
Bennington in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to mske payment, and 
all having elaims to present them for 
sdjnstment. 
Dated December 1, 1939 
3-6 Hattie R. Messer 

Wc^ Atttritn fo)utrt?r 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Publisbed Every Thursday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1898-July 9, 193b 
W.'t. TUCKBR' ~ ' 

Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
Dne year, in advance $2i)0 
Six rnonth, In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eaeh 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death a o -

-.ices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of, Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity Will be given. This ai;>-
plles t» surrounolng towns as well 
as Antrim, 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issUes. 

The government now makes a 
cbarge of two cents for sending a 
Notice ot Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if' yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish yonr paper sent to 
a different aduess . 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

D E C E M B E R 14, 1939 

N e w Fash ioned Christmas 
Good old-fashioned Cbristmas cbeei, 

*o loudly mourned for In these modem 
days. Is a myth. The new fa?bloned 
Christmas Is (ar better, declares the 
vv'bmnn's Home Companion. "Much 
tms been added and nothing bas been 
taken away unless by our own blind 
ness nr folly.'' it continues. 

Boar's H e a d a n d P e a c o c k 
XuletMe celebration in England 

reacMd the height of magnificence in 
the {(Uteenfh and Sixteenth centuries. 
Great qnantlties of (ood were served 
at *.be banquets, where tbe bonr's 
bead occupied the plaee of bbnor, 
Thiie the peacock was next In ln> 
portance. 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chvrches 

Presbyterian Chnrdb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbarsday, Dee. 17 
At 7:80 Bible Stndy of Actt 4tb. 
Cbapter 

Sunday December 17 
Morning Worsbip at 10:80 wltb ser^ 
mon by tbe Pastor from tbe tbeme: 
"Cbristmas Prophecies". 
The Bible Sebool meets at 11:46 . 
At six o'elock tbe Yonng People's 
Fellowship in the vestry of thie Pres-

Chnrch. Topic: "The Message of 
Cbristmas" Leader, Mr. ifrank Jeller
son. 

At seven o'clock a Cbristmas ser 
vice will beheld with specif mosic by 
tbe Senior and Janior choirs. Chrismas 
carols will be sang. Tbe Pastor will 
give a sbbrt story sennon called "The 
Birthday of Hope". The publie is-in
vited. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbarsday. Dec. 14 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Topic: 
"Proffered Help", John 3 : 16-21. 

Sanday, Deeember 17 
Church School 9:45 
Morning Worsbip 11. Tbe pastor will 
preach on 'The Purposieof the Advent'. 
Crusaders 4 

Young People's Fellowship 6 in tbe 
Presbyterian Cbarch. 
Union Service 7 in tbe Presbyterian 
Cburch. 

Antrim Center 
Congresrational Charch 

. John W. Logao, Minister 
Service of Worship Sunday morning 

at 9.45 
At five o'elock, a Carol service. 
Special tnusic by Madames, Tenney-
Butterfield and Robertson. Join with 
us in singing the old Cbristmas Carols 

OR. CHARLES C. U LIBERTE 
DENTIST 

Hennilcer, N. H., Opp. Henniker Inn 
Phene Sl 

OFFICE HOURSi 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9 A. M. t o 6 P . M. 

T h e Cbristmas Spirit 
Tbe Christmas spirit has ruwn witb 

tbe years nntil it binds all i.hri|tlan 
bearts together is love and good fel-
lowsblo. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HlUsborougti, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Alberto B. Bush late of Beonington, 
in said Connty, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested tberein: 

Whereas Adelbert .W. Bash and 
Clarence E. Bush executors of the lasf 
will and testament of said deceased, 
have filed in the Probate OfSee for said 
County the final account of tbeir ad 
ministration of said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to beholden at Hills
borough in said County, on the 26th 
day of January, 1940 to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published onee eaeh week for three 
saceessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coanty, the 
6th day of Deeember A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Post Office 
Effective September 25, 1939. 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 

8.55 p.m. 
Going Sonth 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 
S.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Offiee Closesjat 7 p.m. 

I I . ( I 

I , I I 

, East Peering 
Mrs. Archie Dutton wasin Man

chester on Monday. 

Mrs. Peter Wood was in Hills
boro one day recently. 

Mr. TJ^'hitney of Alstead was in 
tbis part of tbe town on Friday. 

The bridge at tbe Dow glace, in 
Nortb Deering is finished and open 
for travel again. 

Mrs. Hilda Wilson entertained a 
party of friends at her bome on 
Satnrday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haines of 
Nortb Weare were tbe guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveren on 
Tbanksgiving. 

An Indian Snperstition 
It is an old superstition in India 

that if a girl pennits her hair to 
cur] in ringlets when she is mar
ried, she will, in time, lose her hua
band. So the young Hindu bride 
usually cuts any unruly ringlets 
(rom her head and plasters her hair 
down flat, in order to Insure for her
self a happy married life. 

INSIDE PAINTING 
and PAPER HANGING 
Also Famitore Refinished 

FRANK HOSLET Tel. 109 
Antriin, N. H. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Free DeUrerT—Antrim e n d Benningten 

Roasters, 5 to 6^ lbs lb. SOc 
Fowl, imder yr, old, 4 to 5 lbs. lb. 27c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrin 41-4 

CAUGHE! & penn 
ANTRIM, N.B. 

Genefal Coatractors 
tumber "̂  

Lnnd Snnreyin^ and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autrim 100 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. B. 

C O A I> 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel, 58 ANTRIH. N. B. 

R A D I O 
SALES A N D SERVICB 

Tub«s testad Free 
Anihorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tal. 78-4 Hancock, N; H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop • Pest Card 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIB SHQP 
C2uality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. Ce Hilk Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

He Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIH, N. B. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to>date Eqaipment and Ambalanea 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yoar 
own figure. « 

TeL Billsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIASaiTT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh Me Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. B. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympalhetie and e^eieni teroice 
within Ihe meana of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phona Uppar Villaga 4-31 

SCBOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeta regnlarly 
in Town ClerkU-Roomrte-Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7,80 o'eioek, to trans
act Sebool District bnsineaa and to 
hear all partiet. 

MYRTIE k. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball bloek, on Mon 
day evening of eaeh week, to trana-
aet town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. BOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 
' Selectmen of Antrim. 

/j.;,v.^^ •i',*K,/''•:, AAv-;-•-;.-;:y-:J^-i^i:.....ii;^^^., j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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T h e DIM LANTERN 
B y TEMPLE BAILEY 

O PBim PUBUSBma COaiPA»T-WNO SBSVICB 

CHAPTEB zm—Continned 

Jane sat huddled In her chair, 
panting a little, ber eyes wide. 

"Silly," she said with a sob. 
The sound of her voice echoed and 

re-echoed, "Silly, silly, silly." 
The noise without was deafening 

—tbe wind shook tbe walls. She 
stood up, her bands clenched, then 
ran swiftly into the hall. 

A thundering crash and tbe lights 
went out 

She beard Frederick calling. 
"Jane, Jahel" 

She called back, "rm here," and 
saw the quick spurt of a match aa 
he lighted it, holding it up and peer
ing into the dark. 

"There you are, my dearest.'^ He 
lighted anotber match, ahd came to-' 
wards her, as Waldron, with a brace 
of candles, appeared in one door 
and Baldy and Edith in another. 

Frederick lifted Jane in his strong 
arms. "Why, you're crying," he 
said; "don't, my darling, don't." 

Tben Baldy came up and demand
ed, "What's the matter, Kitten? 
You've never been alraid of 
storms.!' 

She tried to smile at him. "Well, 
I've gone through such a lot lately." 
But Baldy wasn't satisfied. A Jane 
who dissolved into tears was a dis
turbing and desolating object. He 
glowered at Frederick, boiding him 
responsible. 

At this moment Waldron re
appeared to say that Briggs had 
pronounced the streets impassa
ble. Branches had been blown down 
—and there was other wreckage. 

"That settles it," Frederick said. 
"You two young things may as well 
stay here for the night Jane's not 
fit to go out anyhow." 

'•Oh, I'm aU rigfajj/ she protested. 
Edith suggested bridge, so they 

played for a while. The big room 
was still lighted by the candles, so 
thkt the shadows pressed close. Jane 
wa« very pale, and now and then 
Frederick looked at her anxiously. 

"You and Edith bad better go 
up," he said at last. "And you 
must have Alice get you some hot 
milk—I'll send Waldron with a bit 
of cordial to set you up." 

She shook her head. "I don't 
w a n t - i s . ' / . . . . . . . ..v.. 

c "But I want you to have it." 
There was a note of authority which 
almost brought her again to tears. 
She hated to have anyone teU her 
what she should do. She liked to do 
as she pleased. But later, when 
the glass of cordial came up to her, 
she drank it. 

She did not go to sleep for a long 
time. Edith sat by the bed and 
talked to her. "I shouldn't," she 

\ apologized; "Uncle Fred t&ld you to 
re s t" 

Jane curled up among her pil
lows, and said rebelliously, "Well, 
I don't have to obey y e t do I?" 

"Don't ever obey." Edith, in her 
winged chair with her Viking braids 
and the classic draperies of her 
white dressing-gown, looked like a 
Norse goddess. "Don't ever obey, 
or'Vou'll make a tyrant out of him." 

"But I hate—fighting." 
"You won't bave to flght. I do it 

because it's my temperament. Biit 
you can manage him—by letting 
things go a bit—and coaxing will 
do the rest—" 

"I don't want to manage—my hus
band," said Jane. 

"All women do—" 
"Would you want to manage— 

Baldy?" 
Edith flushed. "That's different" 

she evaded. 
"Not different You know you 

wouldn't go through life with him, 
pulling wires, making a puppet of 
him—of yourself—you want com
radeship — understanding. You'll 
flare up now and then. Baldy and I 
do. But—oh, we love each other." 
Jane's voice shook. 

Edith looked at ber thoughtfully. 
"Jane, are you happy?" 

"I ought to be—" 
"But are you?" 
"I'm tired I think. 1 don't know. 

Ever since I came home I've been 
jjervous. Perbaps it is the reac
tion." 

"Jane, I'm going to say some
thing. Don't marry Uncle Fred un
less you're—sure. I went through 
all that with DeL And you see how 
little I knew of what I had in my 
heart to give—" She stopped, her 
lovely face suffused with blushes. 
"I've leamed—since then. And you 
mustn't'make my—mistake. And, 
Jane dear," she leaned .over the 
younger girl like some splendid an
gel, "don't worry about material 
things. Baldy and I will want you 
always with u»—" 

Jane sat up. "Are you going to 
marry Baldy?" 

"I am," sighing a little, "some 
day, when his ship comes in. He 
isn't willing to share my c a r g o -
y e t " 

"He loves you," said Jane, "dear
ly." 

Edith bent down and kissed her. 
*1 know," she said, "and my heart 
•inga i t " 

When Edith wtnt away, they had 
not touched again on the question 
«f Jane's marriage, Jane, lying 
awake ia the dark, teieeted that of 

course Edith could not know ef her 
debt to Frederick. No one knew 
except Baldy. 

In the moming Towne had gone 
when Jane came down. Sbe and 
Edith bad had breakfast ih their 
rooms—and there bad been ai great 
rose on Jane's tray, with a note 
twisted about tiie stem—"To my 
golden girL" Her lover had called 
her up by the honse telephone, and 
bad told her he was leaving for 
New York at noon. "A telegram 
has just come. I'll see you the 
moment I get back." 

Jane had a sepse of relief. She 
would have three days to herself. 
Three days at Sherwood—with the 
blossommg trees, and the'mating 
birds, and Merrymaid and the kit
ten, and old Sophy with ber wise 
philosophy—and Baldy on the oth
er Side of tbe litUe table—and Philo
mel singing . . . 

Briggs took her out at noon, and 
Sophy came in to say, "Mr. Ev
ans ealled you-all up. He's back 

~'^Ihe day^was so perfect." 

fum New York. He say he'U come 
over tonight." 

That was news indeed! Old Ev
ans! Jane got into the frock of faded 
lilac gingham and went about the 
house singing. Three days! Of free
dom! 

It was after lunch that she told 
the old woman, "I'm going down in 
the Glen—there should be wild hon
eysuckle—Sophy." 
' There were bees in the Glen and 
butterflies, and a cool silence. On 
the other side of the creek were 
pasture, and cattle grazing. But no 
human creature was in sight Jane, 
walking along the narrow path, had 
a sense of utter peace. Here was 
familiar ground. She felt the wel
come of inanimate things—the old 
willows, the singing stream, the 
great gray rocks that stuck their 
heads above the edges of the bank. 

On the slope of the bank she saw 
the rosiness of the flowers she 
sought. She climbed up, picked the 
fragrant sprays and sat down under 
a hickory tree to make a bouquet. 
From where she sat she could view 
the broad stream and a rustic bridge 
just at a tura of the path. 

And now, around the tura of the 
path, came suddenly a man and 
two boys. They carried fishing-rods 
and stopped at a jutting rock to 
bait their hooks. One of the boys 
Went out on the bridge and cast his 
line. His voice came to Jane clear
ly. 

"Mr. FoUette, there's a thing I 
hate to do, and that's to bait my 
hook with a worm. I'd much rather 
put on something that wasn't alive. 
Why ia it that everything eats up 
something else?" 

Jane peered down at the man 
poised on the rock. .It was Evans! 
He was winding his reel against a 
taut line. "I've caught a snag,'.'.-he., 
said; "look out, Sandy, there's 
something on your hook." 

As they landed the smaU catch 
with much excitement, Jane was 
aware of the stiiong swing of Evans' 
figure, the brown of his cheeks, the 
brightness of his glanee as he spoke 
to the boys. 

He gave the death stroke to the 
silver flapping flsh with a jab of his 
knife-blade, and the boy on the 
bridge complained, "There you are, 
kUling things. I don't like i t do 
you? Everything we eat? The woods 
are tuU ot kiUing. It is dreadful 
when we think of it." 

"It is dreadful." Evans sat down 
on the rock and looked across at 
the boy on the bridge. "But there 
are more dreadful things than death 
—injustice, and cruelty, and hate 
And more than all—fear. And you 
must think of this, Arthur, that what 
we caU a violent death is some
times the easiest An old animal 
with teeth gdne, trying to exist. 
That's dreadfulness. Or an old per i 
son racked by pains. Much betier i 
if both could have been dead m tlie | 
glory of youth." 

He had always had that quick and 
vivid voice, but tills certainty of 
phrase was a resurrection. He 
spoke without hesitation. Sure of 
himself. Sure of the things he was 
about to say. 

"You boys needn't tiiink that Z 
don't know what I am talking about 
I jdo. When Z came back froaa 
France there was something wrong. 
I was afraid of everything. Z lived 
for' months ih dread of iny sbadow. 
Zt was awful. Nothing can be worse. 
Then, one night Z came to see that 
Goa's greatest gift to mim i t -
strength to endure." 

He flung it at them—and their 
wide eiyes answered him. After a 
moment Arthur said, huskily, "Gee, 
that's great." 

Sandy sighed heavUy. "Z saw a 
picture the other day of a boy who 
wanted to play basebaU, and be had 
to hold the baby.. Z reckon that's 
what you mean. Most of us have to 
hold the baby when we want to play 
basebalL" 

The others laughed, then yotug 
Arthur said, "It looks to mei as if 
life is just one daraed thing after 
another.'.' 

"Not quitethat" Evans stood up. 
"Z'm afraid I'm an awful preacher," 
he apologized, "but you wiU ask 
questions." 

"Most grown-ups don't answer 
them," said Arthur, earnestly; 
"they just say, 'Be good and let 
who will be clever.'" 

"They'd better say 'Be strong.' " 
Evans was reeling in his line. "We 
must be getting towards home. Do 
you see those shadows? We'U be 
late—" 

He stopped suddenly. I'here had 
been the crack of a twig and he 
had turned his eyes towards the 
sound. And there, poised above him, 
her hat off, the warm wind blow
ing her bobbed black hair, blowing, 
too, the folds of the Ulac frock back 
from her slender figure, stood Jane 
. . . Jane . . . 

He went charging up the bank to
wards her, 

"My dear," he said, "my dear." 
That was aU. But he was there, 

holding her hands, devouring her 
with his eyes. 

Then he dropped her hands. "I 
thought you were a ghost," he said, 
a Uttle awkwardly. 'I caUed you 
up this morning and Sophy said you 
were in town." 

"I came out at noon. The day was 
so perfect. I had to see the Glen." 

"It is perfect When 1 found you 
were out, I got the boys. I am tak
ing a half-holiday after my trip." 

He was talking naturally now, 
smiling.at her as she stood beside 
him. She found herself trembling, 
almost afraid to speak again lest 
her voice betray her. She had been 
more shaken than he by the en
counter. She wondered at his ease. 

And so it happened that, woman
like, as they waUced alone at last 
after the boys had left them in the 
Uttle pine grove back of the house, 
that Jane said, "Evans, you haven't 
wished me happiness." 

"No," he said, and his eyes met 
hers squarely. "I think you might 
spare me that Jane." 

She flushed. "Oh," she said, "I'm 
sorry." 

He laid his hand for a moment on 
her shoulder. "Don't be sorry, Ut
tle Jane. But we won't taUc about 
it. That's the best way for both of 
us—not to talk." 

He stayed to dinner, stayed for an 
hour or two afterwards—fltting him
self in pleasantly to former niches. 
Jane could hardly credit the change 
in him. It was, she decided, not so 
much a resurrection of the body as 
of the spirit His hair was gray, 
and now and then his eyes showed 
tired, his shoulders sagged. But 
there was no trace of the old timidi
ty, the old withdrawals. He was in

terested, responsive, at times buoy
ant. The things she had loved in 
him years ago were again there. 
This man did not thh^ dark 
thoughts! 

When he went away, sha and 
Baldy stood together on the terrace 
in the warm darkness and watched 
him. 

"He stUI limps a littie," Jane 
said. 

"Yes. Shall we go in now, Jane?" 
"No. L«t's sit on the steps and 

see the moon rise." 
. They -sat side by side. "When is 
Towne coming back?" Baldy asked. 

"In tiuree days." 
Tree-toads were shrilling in mo

notonous cadence-ifrom fair away 
came the plaintive note of a whip-
poorwiU. But there was another 
plaintive note close at hand. 

"Jane, you're crying," Baldy said, 
sharply. "What's the matter, 
dear?" 

He put his arm about her. "What's 
the matter?" 

"Baldy, Z don't want to get—mar
ried. Z want to stay with you— 
forever—" 

"You ShaU stay wiUi me." 
She sobbed and sobbed, and he 

soothed her. "Little sister, Uttie sis
ter," he said, "you are crying too 
mucb in these days." 

At last Jane spoke. "Dearest I 
must marry him. There's no way 
out He's done so much for m e -
and some day, perhaps, I'U love 
him." 

CHAPTER XZV 

It was after the day when she 
had met Evans in the Glen that 
Jane began to be haunted by ghosts. 

There was a ghost who wandered 
through Sherwood on moonUghts, a 
limping, hesitating ghost who said, 
"You're wine, Jane. Z must have 
my daUy sip of you." 

And there was a ghost who came 
in a fog and said, "You are a lan
tern, Jane—held high." 

And that ghost in the glow of the 
hearth-fire—"You are food and drink 
to me, Jane. Do you Imow it?" 

Ghosts, ghosts, ghosts; holding out 
appealing hands to her. And always 
she had tiunied away. But now she 
did not turn. Over and over again 
she lent her ears to those whisper
ing words, "Jane, you are wine . . . 
•Jane, you are a lantera. . . . You 
are food and drink, Jane . . . " 
. WeU, she was having her punish
ment. She had not loved him when 
he needed her. And now that she 
needed him, she must not love him. 

She hardly knew herself. AU the 
years of her life she had seen things 
straight, and she had tried to' Uve 
up to that vision. She saw them 
straight now. She did not love Fred
erick Towne. She had no right to 
marry him. Yet she must. There 
was no way out 

Towne was aware of a difference 
in her when he returned from New 
York. She was more remote. A 
UtUe less responsive. Yet these 
things caused him no disquiet. Her 
crisp coolness had always constitut
ed one of her great charms. "You 
are tired, dearest" he told her. "Z 
wish you would marry me right 
away, and let me make you happy." 

They were lunching at the Capitol 
in the Senate restaurant. Freder
ick was an imposing flgure and Jane 
was aware of his importance. Peo
ple glanced at him and glanced 
again, and then told others who he 
was. Some day she would be his 
wife, and everybody would be tell
ing everybody else that she was the 
wUe of tiie great Frederick Towne. 

The attentive waiter at her el
bow laid toast on her plate, and 
served Maryland crab from a sUver 
chafing-dish. Frederick knew what 
she Uked and had ordered without 
asking her. But the deUcious food 
was tasteless. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Pure Bicso'bonate of Soda Found in Lake Bed 
Thick reefs of sodium, perhaps the 

first ever found in nature, have been 
identified by Dr. WUIiam F. Foshag, 
Smithsonian Institution curator of 
mineralogy, from cores brought to 
the surface from depths of about 
300 feet under an ancient Califoraia 
lake bed. 

Used by housewives and dyspep
tics for generations, sodium bicar
bonate has always been a manufac
tured product, made from a base of 
ordkiary table salt by a complex 
chemical process. A few years ago 
came the first reported discovery of 
any of the natural mineral. 

It was detected by a British geolo
gist by chemical analysis of mate
rial obtained in encrustations 
scraped from the-wall of an ancient 
Roman aqueduct near Naples. It 
was declared a new mineral and 
given a name. Further tests have 
placed the discovery in some doubt, 
however, and the material iden
tified by Doctor Foshag may be 
r&ted es an original discovery. 

It was found under the dried bed 
of Searles Lake, Calif., a treasure 
place for rare mineral combinations. 
Thne are about 150 feet of brine-
bearing salt beds, deposited frofn 
tl-iC: waters of an ancient salt lake. 
Viutu Uie'^ beds, by means of shal

low weUs, potash and borax are be
ing recovered on a commercial 
scale. In the drilling of these walls 
a complex of minerals is obtained. 

Some time ago Doctor Foshag sug
gested that drillings be made below 
the brine layers. When holes were 
driven to the 300-foot level it was 
found that layers of almost pure 
sodium bicarbonate and clay alter
nated. This time. Doctor Foshag 
says, there is no question at all 
about the identiflcation. 

From samples obtained from the 
lower levels of the brine deposit 
Doctor Foshag has also obtained an
other new mineral, hitherto knowa 
as an artiflcial chemical compound, 
which has been named "burkeite." 
It is a double sulfate and carbonate 
of sodium, occurring in smaU quan
tities. 

I— UNSUNG HEROES-—— 

Helping Make 
Your Yuletide 
A Happy One 

Since liast spring they've been 
painting toy wagons and patting 
eyes in baby dolls, just to make 
yonr family happy Ciiristmas 
morning! 

mniLmEn 

At home and abroad they work 
long hours to guarantee delivery 
by the time Santa Glaus arrives. 
Early mailing of Christmas pack
ages makes tbeir job easier. 

CHRISTmnS TREES 

They start several weeks before 
Qiristmas each year, cutting ever
greens in the north woods and-
sbipping them to far away comers 
to brighten up a living room on 
Christmas moming. 

Miss EUa Butner of Winston-
Salem, N. C works all year mak
ing candles for the Moravian 
cburch Cfaristmas love-feasts. 

TURKEV5 

Preparing Wood Pnlp 
Wood pulp is prepared in two dif' 

ferent ways, mechanioal and chem- | 
ical. In the mechanical method, i 
wood is simply fed to a wet grind- i 
stone, and the fibers are torn toose 
and floated away as pulp. The 
chemical process employs acid or 
alkali, in which the wood chips are 
cooked untU they reach the desired 
eoBsisteaey. 

Each autumn and early winter 
is roundup time on turkey ranches, 
where birds are shipped to market 
in time to reach your dining room 
table Christmas aay. 

Tyrolian Village Folk 
Have Odd Yule Rites 

VIENNA.—Simple-minded, devout 
folk of the Tyrol have grotesque 
Christmas customs. At Innsbruck, 
for instance, they celebrate the 
Lord's birthday by wearing masks 
of animals. In another section the 
Christmas tree is carved out of 
wood and elaborately decorated. A 
third extraordinary custom is the 
wearing of towering headpieces 
which are brought out only on the 
Deeember hoUday 
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virtnes Lost 
Virtues lose themselves in self-

interest, as streams lose them
selves in the sea.—La Rochefou
cauld. 

ywKxmsmi 

Evil Habits 
Where evil habits are once set

tled, they are. more easily broken 
^ a n mended.—Quintilian. 

CLOTHESPIN 
mi 

Benaticinel ei<ra U p te 
eoId»-wiUi Ladea'il Tbes* 
tameat cough drops not 
ealy help Mcitfae threat, bot 
xeleew a mesthel vapor-
lAich, irith •mnr fateatfa, 
belpi penetcate dboed Bî  
n l panasei, halpa raliara 
"elothatpinaeiat'' 

LUDEN'S 5^ 
MMMhel Cpagh Drop* 

Great Unknown 
The world knows nothing of its 

greatest men.—Sir Henry Taylor. 

BgHsnBan0«!HM^(ai. 
TOUaL SAVE MONET 
a e with Thla -AD" If Y M Visit 
NIW YORK Withia Sixty Days 

obtaialas, ueommodatioBS at the fet-: 
lowias mlalaam rates (ot room at haaJ 
tiattt $2J« • DsiMs $ 4 M • Srilis STJOS 

BOTEL W O O D S T O C K 
ONC or Nmr roMpa piNB Nonts < 

Two Rewnmats—FuBoos At Good Food 
4MiTitBr am Esst sr TlMM soMN) i 
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Don't let 
winter catch 3>o« 

unprepared 
Last call! If your car won't 
start. If you wear out your bat
tery in a hopeless tussle with 
congealed summer o3. If you 
burn out bearings because cold-
stifFened oil couldn't get to 
them. If you are troubled all 
winter with sludge, carbon and 
corrosion due to impurities in 
the o i l . . . don't say we didn't 
warn you to 

Change now to 
Acid-Free Quaker Stato 

Winter Oil 

QUAKER 
STATE 

iWOTOR OIL 

HAKES CMS 
RON BETTER...LAST L0II6EB 

ffsal/r Statt Oil Rrfhthiy Cwfera^a, 
OU City, Pa. 

^f^^£^ ' i 
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CHRISTMAS CROSS-INDEXED 
COCMTBY 

nuKca 

SPAIN 

ITALT 

SWEDEN 

NOBWAY 

OEBBIANT 

BOIXAND 

SANTA CLAUS 

Para Noal 

ftfoa f̂flsa Uaal 
KalSMort CaspS 

aad Baltaiar 

La Betana 

jBltomta 

Jalealiiea 

Saakt Nlebolaui 
1 

Slut Nleolaat 

KBBBT CHRISTMAS 

tertax Noell 

Fsits Pasenss 

Boon Natalo 

Cod Jnl 

QUdUf Jul 

Froebllehe WeUmaehtea 

Plelderls Kerstfecrt 

BAPPT NEW TEAK 

Bonna Aanea! 

FeUs Aao NBCTOt-

BQOB Capo d'AsBo ' 

Cot Nytt Ar 

Oodt Nytt Aar 

Eln Glaeckliches 
Nenet Jahr 

Oclnkkts Nleawjaar 

WeU . . . What's Holdin' Him Up? 

All ready lor bea, these inquisitive young men don't beUeve what 
most boys and girls know—that Santa Clans is not only a very busy 
fellow but that be nsually comes when nobody's watching. 

PATRONIZE MESSENGER ADVERTISERS 
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Use Sleigh Bells for 
Jolly Christmas Gfazne 

lilKU la a new and exciting game 
to play at a Christmas pany. rirst 

burrow a jiet of sieigb bells. Ttaey are 
not as easy to find aa In the old daya-
tMsd a string witb tuneful, varying notes 
If you wisb tbe game to Jingle to ttae 
full measure ot boUday fun, 

Ttae tdea is simply tbis: It is possi
ble to suggest ttaen control ttae action 
of a person wtao does not know wtaat 
is in your mind, but must find out 
ttarougta ttae sound ot tbe belUk Here 
ts ttae way to do it: 

Send one of ttae guesta from ttae 
room. Ttae remainder decide wtaat be 
must do. For Instance—go to a certain 
table, pick up a booic, take It to an
ottaer table and place It near ttae lamp. 
Here are four separate acts to suc
cession. • , 

Ttae person outside is called back. 
Somebody bas been ctaosen to be ttae 
manipulator of ttae bells. Be must use 
a nice Judgment in using ttaem. ringing 
softly wtaen ttae act approactaes what 
is In ttae minds of aU; ringing londl; 
as ttae perplexed player moves away. 
Try it Ose subtle gradations of sound 
to guide your experiment Without a 
word being spoken be will at last be 
guided to do wbat bas been secretly 
agreed upon. l.oud ringing wben he Is 
far from his goal or going from It. 
soft. soft, barely audlhle when be Is 
near the dning of what Is required.— 
.Mnrthn nnnhlnu Thomns. 

Caught in the Act! t 

Good King Weneeilas 
Good King Winceslas, immortaUzed 

In the weU-known carol, was reaUy a 
Bohemian prince whb died in A. D. 935. 
His name should properly be spelt 
"Wenceslaus." He was famous for his 
great kindness to ttae poor and needy. 
When, tn September, A. D. 835, be was 
kiUed by his brotiier, Boleslav, tbe peo
ple of ttae country were taeartbroken. 
He Is StiU regarded as their patron 
MlDt.—Ttt-HIta Masazlna. 

'Be Snre Zon Are Bighf 
"Be sure you're right an' den go 

ahead," quoted Uncle Eben, "but 
befo' goin' ahead remember dat it 
talces a mighty smart man to be 
absolutely sure he's right these 
days." 

Commercial 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
a"' 

Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

At Santa Clans, Ind., where they 
rnn a schobl for Santa Glanses, the 
Instructor shows his stadents how to 
handle one of Kris Kringle's most 
important duties. A measnring 
stick, to make sore there is enongh 
clearance, is one of the requisites. 

Follow the Rules 
When Addressing 

Ghristmas Cards 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

How do you address a Christmas 
card to a widow? A divorcee? A 
business acquaintance? Here are 
some tips on cards: 

Generally speaking, greetings faU 
into, two classes, formal and infor
mal. If you use prihted or engraved 
cards for formal use, the title Miss, 
Mr., or Mr. and Mrs. should pref
erably appear above the greeting.-
For instance: "Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stanyon wish you a Mel:ry 
Christmas," rather than "A Merry 
Christmas from Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Stanyon." 

On informal cards, signed in ink, 
the husband's or wife's name should 
come first, although ordinarily the 
person signing would put his own 
name last. In general, the hus
band's name comes first. These can 
be signed "Bob and Betty," or "Bob 
and Betty Bentley," depending on 
how well the acquaintance knows 
you. . . 

No card should ever be sent with
out a Mr., Mrs. or Miss prefix. An 
unmarried woman is always ad
dressed as "Miss." A married 
-woman, whether her husband is 
alive or not, is addressed with 
"Mrs." prefixed to her husband's 
full name. Since a woman's maid
en name is used only on legal pa
pers or when she uses it professidn-
ally, a divorcee's maiden name may 
be used if it's been established by 
legal procedure after the divorce 
was granted. 

Cards to a married couple should 
be addressed Mr. and Mrs., even 
though you may know only one of 
them. If it's a business . acquaint
ance and you haven't met the 
recipient's wife, it's permissible to 
send the card in his name only. 
Business addresses are quite -all 
right, though there's a bit more 
courtesy and more personal touch 
to find out the home address and 
send the card there. 

A family in mourning may send 
and receive Christmas cards as usu
al unless the bereavement is very 
recent—within the last two or three 
weeks. 

Kiss the Maiden 
Under Mistletoe— 

But Follow Rules! 

|T'S still a nice custom this 
_^ Christmas to kiss the young 
â î l lady under the mistletoe, but 
^yt^ your efforts are in vain unless 

it's done properly. 
Every time someone kisses under 

the mistletoe a berry should be 
plucked from the branch, for only 
so many blessings are bestowed as 
there are berries. And don't let the 
mistletoe faU to the ground. Other
wise its properties of good luck and 
healing will.be. destroyed. 

Many a romantic story surrounds 
this plant. The berries represent 
tears from this legend: 

A Scandinavian god. Balder, 
dreamed he would die. When he 
told his mother, the goddess Friga, 
she made earth fire, air, water and 
all animals and plants promise they 
wouldn't harm her son. 

But she overlooked the mistletoe, 
for its roots were neither in the 
earth nor air. So one of Balder's 
enemies fashioned an arrow from 
the plant and that was the end of 
Balder. The tears of the heartbro
ken goddess fell thick and fast, and 
froze into the berries. 

Having such a heathen origin, 
mistletoe is seldom included in 
church schemes of decoration. Btit 
despite this ban few maids care to 
risk making the legend come true 
that "she who is not kissed under 
the mistletoe at Christmas will not 
be married in the year whieh fol
lows." 

If you want to be lucky, remem
ber the rules. 

^v'viHKN one thinks of ttae tra
g i Iv lltlons'of Christmas cele-
1 ^ ^ / bration in New England, tbe 
^^ t Middle states, and even far

ther West, in ttae early part 
of the Niiieteehtb century, 
it is to vision snow-covered 
ground, sleigh rides, and the 

Jingle of sleigh beUs, witta Cbristmas 
trees and Santa Clans, much as today 
in those sections. Wtaole famiUes go
ing visiting in the bob-sled, to par
take of the Christmas feast bnilt 
around the turkey! 

Ttabse were great times and days, 
and tbeir annals live in ttae works of 
famous literati of ttae East coast wtaen 
onr RepubUc was comparatively young. 

But at the same time a mighty civi
lization was being builded on the West 
coast, though bow different was the 
Christmas observed in tbe sparsely 
settled and undeveloped land that is 
now California 1 And taow few , to 
leave record!. 

However, Albert IlobUison, a clerk 
wbo left Boston for CaUfomia In July, 
1828, and after 110 days reached Val
paraiso, and Monterey on February 15, 
1829, has left In hia "Life in Califor
nia," published In tbe late forties, a 
description of a Christmas celebration 
held at the mission in San Diego tbnt 
shows tbe contrast between such 
events on tbe east and west coasts at 
that time. 

Robinson's business took him to va
rious parts Qf the (now) state, and 
while on a visit from his beadquarters 
in San Francisco to bis friend Don 
Jose Antonio Estudlllo, comondante of 
San Diego, wrote of t&e Christmas fes
tivities be had witnessed; 

"Don Jose Antonio . . . was 
ever on the alert seeking for some 
new device for my gratification. It 
was nearly time for the religious fes
tival of 'la noche buena' (the holy 
night) and. he directed the customary 
exhibition of the 'po-stores.' They 
were rehearsing night after night, till 

Fireworks Were Set Off, and All Was 
Rejoicing. 

at length Christmas arrived, and 1 
had an opportunity of beholding the 
midnight mass and the subsequent per
formances. 

"At an early hour Ulumina tions 
commenced, fireworks were set off, 
end all was rejoicing. The churcli 
bells rang merrily, and long before the 
Ume of mass the pathways leading to 
the presidio were enlivened by crowds 
hurrying to devotion. I accompanied 
Don Jose Antonio, who procured for 
me a stand where I could see distinct
ly everything that took place. The 
mass commenced, Pndre Vincente de 
OUva (died 1S4S) ofllclatod. and at the 
conclusion of the mysterious 'sacrl-
fido' he produced a small image rep
resenting the Infant Savior, which he 
held In his hands for ali who chose 
to approach and kiss. 

"After this, the tinkling of the gui
tar was heard without, the. body of 
tbe church was cleared, and Immedi
ately commenced the harmonious 
sounds of a choir of voices. The 
characters entered In procession, 
adomed with appropriatk, costumes, 
and bearing banners. There were six 
females reprcsentinR shepherdesses, 
three men and a boy. 

"One of the men personated Lucifer, 
one a hermit, and the other Bartolo, 
a lazy vagabond, whilst the boy repre
sented the archanRCl Gabriel. Thp 
story of their performance Is partial
ly drawn from thc Bible, and com
mences with thc angel's appearance 
to the" shepherds, his account of the 
birth of our Savior and exhortation 
to them to repair to the seene of the 
mangor. 

"A dialogue Is then carried on of 
considerable length relative to the at
tributes of the Deity, which ends in 
the submission of Satan. 

"The wliole Is Interspersed with 
8onf;s nnd Incidents that seem better 
adapted to the stage than the church. 

"For several days this theatrical 
representatior Is exhibited nt the 
principal houses, and thc performers 
at the conclusion of the play are en
tertained with refreshments. The 
bo.vs fake ar entliusinstic part In the 
performance, and follow about from 
house to house, perfectly enraptured 
with the comicalities of the hermit 
and Bartolo." 

How different from the gay Christ
mas celebrations of CMtfomla's pres
ent millions t And how different from 
wbat was taking place on the east 
eoast! 

<A. i l i i . WMUre K*wtDao«r Union.) 

•^Being Directions 
On How to Carve 
Christmas Turkey 

Gather rotmd ye masters of tiw 
Christmas dinner table. Uncle San 
will teach you a lesson; 

Tbe govemment has issued an at-
flcial bulletin on the proper tecb
nique for carving the Christmas tar
key. 

The bulletin rules on such impor
tant problehds as iriiether tiie fa
ther should stand or sit white do
ing the honors and the positicm at tbe 
turkey on the platter. All you have 
to dp is read this, and carving tbe 
festive bird will be a lead-pipe cinch. 

"The turkey rides on the platter 
back down," says - the bureau of 
home economics. "The first ptol^ 

lena is father's: Should he stand or 
sit while Carving?" 

There are two schools of thought 
on this subject, and the govemment 
grants father tiis constitutional 
rights to do as he pleases. But it 
is suggested, after deUberatipn, that 
a short person had best stand and a 
tall person should sit for the znost 
effective work. Are you short or 
taU? • 

•The next problemi says the bulle
tin, is the point of attack. It is 
here that many a head df a house, 
the bureau believes, has lost. the 
Christmas spirit through ignorance 
or awkwardness-^r just plain stub
bornness. 

Only a few simple rules need be 
followed. The most important, of 
course, is to keep the bird on the 
platter, because it's rather difTicult 
tb work on the floor. Aiso, the bu-

• ^ Ttext pnol/tejiu 
is/A • ""^ ^ 

reau estimates, a bird on the plat
ter is worth two on the tablecloth. 

"First," the bureau said, "remove 
the leg from the body by grasping 
it in your left hand (but what ^ 
you're left handed?) and cutting 
straight down to the tiip joint. Re
move the wings and the other leg. 

"Then place the fork squarely 
across the breastbone toward the 
end of the keel, to anchor the bird 
while you-earve^the breast in slices; 
using a sUghtly sawing motion." 

If you don't like the shape of your 
turkey, or the distribution of dark 
and white meat, weU—why not have 
your wife carve in the first place? 

Christmas Hymns 
Ring From Depths 

Of Michigan Mine 
ISHPEMING, MICH. — "SUent 

Night, Holy Night" drifts mysteri
ously up the pitch-black Morris mine 
shafts here. Down below, 1,S00 feet 
underground, 200 grimy-faced work
men pause for the world's most 
unique CThristmas party, an annual 
event held at the Inland Steel com
pany's iron mine here. 

Finn and Austrian, Swede and 
Englishman, Italian and Irishman, 
these helmeted giants of the earth 
join lustily in Christmas hymns as 
elevators carry them to the 1,500-

Gcnicl fim Fowler, garbed tit 
Santa Claus, givet Elmer Wtiarai.^^^ 
one of the miners, a folding rule 
as remembrance of a six-inch 
error. ' N 
foot level where.^eir party is held. 
"Genial Jim"^'rowler, 225-pound 
timber boss, strides forth in a Santa \ 
Claus costume and takes his place 
at the brightly lighted tree, take 
children around a tree at home, the 
miners stand eager and expectant. 

Gifts are rib-tickling reminders of 
errors during the year. Last year, 
tor example,!the mine carpenter was 
given a rule—inspired by a six-inch 
error made a few months earlier. 

' . . -^i.--.:':.: • - ' • ; , . ! • ; -.i 
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